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2000(11) NR 2(3)

Soil fertility evaluation in Czech Republic, Latvia, Poland,
Slovak Republic and the United Kingdom

l. INTRODUCTION

Fertilizer use is important to maintain or improve soi l fertility and, hence, main
tai n crop (and food) production. The correct use offertilizers is important both from
an economical viewpoint, therefore, but also from an environmental viewpoint. In
particular, unnecessarily high levels of soil phosphorus pose a threat to surface waters
when transported by erosion and/or surface run-off (Bockman et al., 1990).
With the advent of manufacturing processes that resulted in the availability of rela
tively cheap artificial fertilizers, and the improvement in potential crop production
(through better varieties, weed control chemicals, mechanisation and farming sys
tems) in the mid 20th century, came the need to develop appropriate fertilizer recom
mendation systems (Cooke, 1975). The initial aim was primarily to boost yields. In
each country, fertilizer recommendation systems have developed generally independ
ently of other countries. Recommendations have been based on large fertilizer re
search programmes, enabling the calibration of crop response against soil fertility.
Despite this often independent and paralleI development, the principles behind most
systems are remarkably similar: soil test ing for the major nutrients P, K, Mg and soi l
reaction (but not nitrogen), defin ing soi l fertility categories based on the analysis and
adjusting fertilizer inputs depending on soil fertility class and crop requirement. How
ever, there are also some differences between systems, particularly in the soil extractants
and analytical methods used and the categorisation ofthreshold levels for soil fertil
ity. Consequently, there may be scope for recommending quite different levels of
fertilizer depending on the recommendation system used. This is clearly unsatisfac
tory and warrant s further investigation, especially if systems are to be transferable
across Europe.

As part of an EU project MAINTAINE (Managing Inputs ofNutrients to Avoid
Insufficient or Excess), funded under the Copernicus programme, Research lnstitutes
from Latvia, Poland, UK, Czech and Slovak Republics and the Netherlands have
joined to try to develop a better accounting system for fertilizer recommendations in
the presence of animal manure use. As a starting point it is necessary to understand the
recommendation systems of individual countries. The aim was therefore to review
individual fertilizer recommendation systems to identify similarities and differences,

to examine the impact af any differences on fertilizer recommendations between the
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different systems, and to examine whether there is scope for producing a unified, pan
European, system. If the latter was found not to be possible, an additional aim was to
test whether analytical results were directly transferable between countries by adopt
ing some recalibration.

As a start ing point, we felt it necessary to instigate a programme of soil sample
exchange between laboratories. This allowed an assessment ofthe nutrient status of a
common set o1'soils by a range ofmethods (i.e. the standard methods o1'each partici
pating country). The exercise there1'ore provided intormation on whether different
methods were measuring the same or different soil nutrient fractions, and whether
they would provide the same assessment 01'a soil's fertility status. This report there
fore covers (a) a review of existing systems, (b) a comparison of soil analytical meth
ods by sample exchange and analysis and (c) conc1usions about the implications of
the results on fertilizer recommendation systems.

2. SOIL TESTING IN COUNTRIES

2.1. Introduction

Soils testing is the basis of a sound fertilizer recommendation system in all coun
tries. The system generally consists of three parts: selection of the most appropriate
method of soil analysis for the local conditions; calibration ofthe method (Le. deter
mination of threshold values and/or test c1asses); establishing the optimal nutrient
doses for these classes. The first and second parts are developed on the basis of large
and expensive experimental programmes and once the method and calibration figures
have been decided upon there is stron g reluctance to make any changes. Soil testing is
performed by agrochemical services which can be public or private and the testing
can be supported either by state or paid for by farmers themselves. The results of soil
analysis are commonly accumulated in a data base and used for evaluating the soil
fertility status in a given country. In this chapter all ofthe above mentioned problems
of soils testing are presented in order: organisation of agrochemical service, official
methods of soil testing with calibration figures and trends in soil fertility status with
time.

2.2. Soil testing in The Czech Republic

Organisation oCagrochemical service in the country

Agrochemical soil testing in the Czech Republic is provided by the Central Insti
tute for Supervising and Testing in Agriculture in Brno, Department of Agrochemistry,
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Soi! and Plant Nutrition (thereinafter CISTA). Regular agrochemical soil testing started
in 1961 (the beginning of the first cycIe). Until 1992 the testing cycIe was repeated
every 3 years. Since 1992 agrochemical soil testing is organised in 6-year cycIes and
covers mainly the determination of soil reaction and the content of available nutrients
- P, K, Mg, Ca.

The whole system of soi! testing in the Czech RepubIic and the Slovak Republic is
very simiIar. Soil sampIes are usually taken in spring or autumn from arabIe land,
vineyard, hop-garden, orchards and grassland by farmers themseIves and deIivered to
CISTA laboratories. The analytical costs are covered by the Ministry of AgricuIture
and so the results are free of charge for the farmers.

Official methods oCsoil testing

Soi! acidity is, and has always been determined in l mol. I-I KCl using a soiIl

solution ratio of l to 2.5. Until 1989 available soil phosphorus was determined by the
Egner method (Knickman, 1955) and the resuIts were cIassified irrespective of soil
properties (pH, cIay or soiI organie matter content). Available potassium and magne
sium were determined by the Schachtaschabel method (Schachtaschabel, 1941, 1956)
and the resuIts were cIassified taking into consideration three categories of soiI texture
(light, medium heavy and heavy). In the years 1990-1999, all avaiIable nutrients (P,

K, Mg, Ca) were determined by the Mehlich II method (0.18 moI.1-1 CH]-COOH +
0.015 moU-1 NHl + 0.01 moIJ-1 HCI + 0.20 monl NH4CI; Mehlich, 1978). Six
categories of avaiIable nutrient content in the soiI were differentiated: very low, low,
suitable, good, high and very high.

Since 1999, the MehIichIII method (0.20 moI.1-1CH]-COOH + 0.015 moU-INHl +
0.013 monl HN03 + 0.25 moU-1 NH4N03 + 0.001 moIJ-1 EDTA) is used in the
Czech RepubIic (MehIich, 1984). This method is very simiIar to MehIich II, but the
determination of available phosphorus in alkaIine soils (pH above 7.0) is more pre
cise. According to the Mehlich III method, soiIs are split in five categories of avail
able nutrient content: low, suitable, good, high and very high.

Calibration oCsoil tests

Seven cIasses of soil acidity are used: extremely acid (pH up to 4.5), strongly acid
(pH 4.6-5.0), acid (pH 5.1-5.5), sIightIy acid (pH 5.6-6.5), neutral (pH 6.6-7.2) and
alkaline (pH from 7.3).
The cIasses of available nutrient content as determined by the Mehlich III method for
arabIe land and grasslands are presented in Tables 1 and 2 respectively.
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Classes of available nutrient contents for arabIe soils,
c1assified by soil textural group

Table l

Nutrient P mg/kg soi1
K mg/kg soi1

Mg mg/kg soil
medium

medium
classes

all soi1slight soi1heavy soi1
heavy soi1
1ight soi1heavy soi1

heavy soi1

Low

to 50to 100to 105to 170to 80to 105to 120
Suitab1e

51-80101-160106-170171-26081-135106-160121-220
Good

81-115161-275171-310261-350136-200161-265221-330

High

116-185276-380311-420351-510201-285266-330331-460

Very high

from185from 380from420from 510from285from 330from 460

Table 2

Classes of available nutrient contents for grassland,
c1assified by soil textural group

Nutrient P mg/kg K mg/kg soi1Mg mg/kg soi!
classes

soi1
1ight soi1

medium

heavy soi1
1ight soi1
medium

heavy soi1Soi1 texture
all soi1sheavy soi1 heavy soi1

Low
to 25to 70to 80to 110to 60to 85to 120

Suitab1e
26-5071-15081-160111-21061-9086-130121-170

Good
51-90151-240161-250211-30091-145131-170171-230

High

91-150241-350251-400301-470146-220171-245231-310

Veryhigh

from 150from 350from400from470from220from 245from 310

The same system of soil classification is used for orchards and vineyards as well as
for hop plantations and gardens, but with much higher threshold nutrient contents.

Trends in soil fertility status

The structural and other transformations in the Czech Republic have caused a con
siderab1e reduction in consumption of mineral fertilizers and liming materiais since
1990. This has been reflected in changes in soil fertility indices averaged for the peri
ods 1990-1992 and 1993-1998 for arabIe soils (Tabies 3 and 4). In the period 1990
1992,462,000 soil sampies representing an area of3.135 million ha were analysed.
The number of soil sampies in the period 1993-1998 was 340,000, covering an agri
cultural area of 2.412 million ha. Therefore, the number of sampies analysed in the
last 6-year period fell by 25% in comparison to the previous, 3-year period of soil
testing.
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Table 3

The share of arabIe land in soil reaction classes in the period 1990-1998

Percentage of soi! in the reaction classes
Period

Area 103 ha
extremelystrongly slightly

acid
acid

acid
acid
neutral
alkaline

1990-1992

2.7451.234.209.6936.334.713.9

1993-1998

2.2231.474.7810.640.028.414.7

Difference

-5260.240.580.943.76-6.300.82

There has been no large change in the average arabIe soil reaction between the two
periods. The average value ofthe soil pH for both periods was 6.4. Nevertheless, the
share ofacid soils increased by 5.5% and the share ofneutral soils decreased by 6.3%.
On the grassland area, the share of the soils in the classes from extremely acid to
slightly acid has increased by 7.4% at the cost of neutral and alkaline soils. This
relatively good situation with respect to soil reaction is due to three factors: stilllarge
dos es of limestone and dolomitic limestone, the decrease in acid deposition from the
atmosphere and lower consumption of mineral fertilizers. The positive bal ance of
calcium is confirmed by the increase measured in the average eon tent of exchange
able calcium (from 2924 mg Calkg soil in 1990-1992 to 2973 mg Calkg soil in the 1993
1998 period).

Table 4

The share of arabie land in soil fertility classes in the period 1990-1998

Nutrient
Period

Area
Percentage of soils in the soil classes

103 ha
lowsuitablegoodhighvery high

1990-1992

2.74512.638.814.428.55.45

Phosphorus

1993-19982.22327.430.819.711.710.4

kiifference

14.8-8.05.3-16.85.0

1990-1992

2.7458.7729.236.217.68.15

Potassium

1993-19982.22313.734.832.911.86.76

kiifference

4.95.6-3.3-5.8-1.4

1990-1992

2.7457.6428.433.117.813.0

Magnesium

1993-19982.22323.133.122.912.38.65

~ifference

15.44.6-10.2-5.5-4.3
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The average content of available phosphorus in arabIe soils decreased from 84 mg
P/kg in 1990-1992 to 79 mg P/kg in] 993-]998 i.e. by 5 mg P/kg, but the differences
in the percentage of soils in each class were rather inconsistent. The share 01' low
category soils increased at the cost of those with high phosphorus content but, simul
taneously, the share 01' soils in good and very high classes also increased. The falI of
the phosphorus content in the soiIs under vineyards and orchards was more straight
forward and, on average, this content has diminished by ] 5 mg P/kg.
Much more consistent were the changes in the distribution ofthe potassium and mag
nesium content in the two periods. The share of soils poorly supplied (Le. low and
suitable classes) increased at the cost 01' soi l weIl supplied (i.e. good to very high
classes) with both elements. The average content 01' potassium in arabIe soils de
creased from 251 mg K/kg in 1990-] 992 to 230 mg K/kg in 1993-1998, i.e. by al
most 10%. Similar trend s were found in the soils under special plantations and grass
Iand. GeneraIly, the situation with regard to potassium availability is more serious
than in the case ofphosphorus. The data for magnesium presented in Table 4 are less
straightforward because the calibration figures were changed for more rigorous (higher
threshold) values at the beginning ofthe ]993-1998 soi l testing period. Therefore, the
data for both periods are hardly comparable. The average content 01' magnesium for
arabIe soiIs in fact increased from 167 mg Mg/kg in 1990-1992 to 175 mg Mg/kg in
1993-1998, i.e. by 5%. This can be explained as for soi l reaction by the stiIl high
consumption of limestone and dolomitic limestone.
The faIl in potassium content and the increase in magnesium content in most analysed
soil sampIes has shifted the K:Mg ratio in a positive direction. This ratio has changed
from 1.5:1 in 1990-1992 to 1.3:1 in 1993-1998. Therefore, magnesium should be
more available for plants and, consequently, more available for animals.

2.3. Soil testing in Latvia

Organisation oCagrochemical service in the country

The history of soil testing for its fertility assessment in Latvia goes back to the end
of 19th century. In 1864, one year after the opening of the Riga Polytechnical School
(the first higher school in Latvia), the Laboratory of Analytical Chemistry was estab
lished. This laboratory performed analysis also for the Experimental Station of the
Polytechnical School. In 1878, George Thoms (] 843-1902) starte d his career as as
sistant, lecturer and, trom 1878, as professor, and it was the beginning of systematic
and intensive research ofthe agricultural soils ofthe Baltic province as well as ::maly
sis of fertilizers. His research was greatly focused on soil fertility assessment and
setting criteria for fertilization requirement. lt also gave background for further devel
opment of different aspects of soil science in Latvia (Barbalis 1970).
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Soil testing, forage analysis, manure and fertilizer analysis, recommendations for soil
liming, fertility improvements, fertilizer use, etc., which could be designed as an
agrochemical service, went through different organisational forms and have had vari
ous intensities within the last 100 years. Probably the most wide scale activities were
performed within the period ofthe 1960s to the late 1980s. In 1959, a countrywide
agricultural soil test ing program was started. AlI the territory of agriculturalland has
been tested during the successive cycIes using one methodical framework for each
cycIe. The interval of each cycIe was approximately 5-7 years. Until1992, six cycIes
of soil testing had been performed. In 1992, the 6th cycIe was started but was soon
stopped due to the reasons of economics and land reform. In the past, soil testing
activities were financed from the State (in the form of State budget assignations and
partly by state owned large farm s). After switching to a market-oriented economy and
family farm restoration, this program as fulIy financed by the State was cancelIed.
Farmers were encouraged to continue soil testing but without State financial support.
The soil testing, analytical procedures, data processing and production of maps were
carried out by the Central Institute of Agrochemical Service. Information obtained in
the testing process (since 1959) was used to prepare Agrochemical maps, mapping
surveys and also put into the computer data base A GRO. Agrochemical maps, which
were hand drawn, were composed in the scale of 1:10 000 and prepared for each of
the large state or colIective farms with its average area of about 5000 ha. This material
is still used for getting information about agriculturalland properties at the national
scale and predicting changes, as welI as planning current soil test ing strategies. The
advantage of this information is its regularity, alI country coverage and methodical
uniformity. The scope of information obtained from the soil agrochemical maps and
surveys for each soil sample which has been taken from the area of2-9 ha of agricul
turalland (depending on soil uniformity) are as folIows: site code and sample area;
soil type and textural cIass; technological properties of soil (water status, stoniness,

relief, level of cultivation); agrochemical properties (organie matter, pHKCI' PK con
tent); soi l pH and PK group; index of soil agrochemical properties (summarisation
and correlation ofbasic soil properties - OM, pH, P and K group). Some territory of
agriculturalland (about 25% in 1980's) has been tested in a more detailed way, so
additional information is available: exchangeable acidity; sum of exchangeable basis;
bas e saturation; content of exchangeable Ca, Mg, mineral sulphur and micronutrients
B, Cu, Mo.
Besides this extensive State-wide program which was performed by one Central In
stitute, more than 20 smalI regionallaboratories provided services for soil, growth
media, plant, etc. analysis in the 1980's. The main customers for these laboratories
were glasshouse farms, horticulture and vegetable growers and also hobby farmers
and smalI plot owners. This information was not accumulated or used for national
surveys.
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Currently, the agrochemical service in Latvia is represented by the Agrochemical Re
search Centre (untiI1999, called RAZIBA) under the Ministry ofAgriculture. The
main activities 01' the Centre are soil testing, environmental control (heavy metais,
pesticide residues and nitrates in soil, plant products, feed, food, water), identification
of pesticides, research and advisory activities. Soil testing is probably one of the main
activities, because no other institution provides service for farmers in such a scale in
Latvia.

Soil testing is provided on a customer service basis. Farmers willing to use these
services make application and the staff of the Centre perfonn the soil sampling. A
sampling plan is made using data from the previous soil agrochemical survey as weU
as the cropping situation and current land use pattem. One composite soil sample is
taken from approximately 2 ha of agriculturalland from 0- 20 cm layer. In orchards,
separate sampies are taken from topsoil (0-20 cm) and subsoil (20--40 cm). Sampling
is mainly done in early spring or late faU, but summer sampling is also done in the
fields of some farmers. The basic package of parameters include soil organic matter,

pHKC1' plant available phosphorous and potassium and, starting from 1996, also ex
changeable magnesium. Some parameters (soil type, textural group, technological
properties) are taken from the general soil map. After laboratory procedures, the farmer
is supplied with the agrochemical map in the scale l :5000, a report with data and their
interpretation, and a booklet of general guidelines for fertilizer use. This basic pack
age for some farmers (around 500 annually) is available for reduced prices; 50 to
65% ofcosts are covered by the State budget. The Centre provides also other analysis,
based on farmer requests but for fuli cost - other soil agrochemical properties,
micronutrients. In 1999, the total number offarms that asked for soil testing was 508
and the area tested was 32,385 ha. All together 13 200 soi l sampies were taken on
these farms. The average area of one sample was therefore 2.45 ha. It covered about
1.35% ofthe total agriculturalland being at the disposal offarmers in Latvia. Some
farmers sample their own soils and ask only for the laboratory analytical service.
They are not included in the above-mentioned statistics.
The Agrochemical Research Centre keeps archives of all the materials of agrochemical
soil testing (maps, reports, survey materials etc.) which have been prepared in Latvia
since 1959. This information is valuable for evaluation of soil agrochemical property
changes due to anthropogenic impact. Because soil sample boundaries are delineated
on the map at the scale of l: 10,000 and have a unique identification code, these data
could be considered as georeferenced to some extent.

Official methods of soil testing

Two systems of soil analysis, data interpretation and fertilizer recommendations
traditionally exist in Latvia. One is designed for field crops·and open field vegetables,
another for glass houses, growth media, omamental plants and, in som e cases, for
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vegetables in open field s and in orehards. This report includes information on the
field erop system.
Soi l organie matter is determined by wet eombustion with K2Cr207 + H2S04, re

duetion over FeS04' 7H20 + H2S04 and photometrie determination (method Tyurin:
GOST, 1984). There is no direet eategorisation of soils based on organie matter eon
tent. This parameter is used for grouping soils aeeording to other features (plant nutri
ents, lime requirement, etc.). Soil reaetion, pH, is determined in 1mol. l-IKCl, with a
soil/solution ratio of 1:5, shaking time 5 minutes (GOST, 1987). Exehangeable (total)
acidity is measured by the method ofKappen (1 monl NaOAe), pH 8.0, soillsolution
ratio 1:2.5 extraetion time 1 hom, titration with 0.1 mol. l-l NaOH). For the sum of
basic eations the method ofKappen-Gilkovieh (extraetion with 0.1 mol.l-] HCI, soill
solution ratio 1:5, titration with 0.1 moUI NaOH) is used. Base saturation is ealcu
lated from values of exehangeable aeidity and the sum of exehangeable eations (Manual,
1987). Available phosphorus and potassium are determined by the Egner DL method
(extraetion with 0.04 monl ealcium laetate buffer solution, pH 3.5, soillsolution ratio
1:50, extraetion time 1.5 hours, photometrie determination for phosphorus and tlame
photometry for potassium; GOST, 1984a). Exehangeable ealcium and magnesium
are extraeted with 1 mol.l-] KCl and measured by atomie absorption (GOST, 1987a).
Mineral sulphur is extraeted with the same solution (1 monl KCl, soil/solution ratio
1:2.5 for mineral and 1:5 for organie soils) and measured turbidimetrieally (GOST,
1985).

Calibration of soil tests

Six classes of soil acidity are singled out: strongly aeid (pH up to 4.5), aeid (pB
4.6-5.0), medium aeid (pH 5.1-5.5), slightly aeid (pH 5.6-6.0), neutral (pH 6.1-6.5)
and alkaline (pH from 6.6).
The classes of available phosphorus and potassium content determined by the Egner
DL method are presented in Tables 5 and 6.

Table 5

Classes of available phosphorus content, mg Plkg soi1

Phosphorus Organie matter eontent in soil, %
classes

to 5.05.1-8.08.1-12.012.1-20.0from 20.0

Very low

to 14to 16to 18to 22to 40
Low

14-3016-3218-3422-3940-91
Medium

31-6133-6535-6940-7892-183

High

62-12266-13170-14079-157184-367

Very high

from 122from 131from 140from 157from 367
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Classes of available potassium content, mg Klkg soil

Table 6

Potassium Organie matter eontent in soi!, %
classes

to 5.05.1-8.08.1-12.012.1-20.0from 20.0

Low

to 67to 76to 84to 92to 200

Medium

67-13376-14984-16692-182200-398

High

134-166150-183167-199183-216399-498

Very high

from 166from 183from 199from 216from498

For the content of exchangeable calcium and magnesium, as well as minera l sulphur,
the soils are grouped in 3 classes (Table 7).

Table 7

Classes of exchangeable calcium, mg Calkg soil, magnesium, mg Mg/kg soil,

and mineral sulphur mg S/kg soil, content

Nutrient Organie matter eontent in soil, %
classes

to 5.05.1-8.08.1-12.012.1-20.0from 20.0

Exehangeable ea1cium, Ca2+Low

to 1000to 1500to 2000to 3000to 5000
Medium

1000-20001500-25002000-30003000-40005000-8000
High

from 2000from 2500from 3000from4000from 8000

Exehangeable magnesium, Mg2+Low

to 100to 130to 140to 150to 300
Medium

100-200130-230240-250150-280300-500
High

from 200from 230from 250from 280from 500

Mineral sulphur, SLow
to 6.0to 10.0to 15.0to 20.0to 30.0

Medium
6.1-10.010.1-15.015.1-20.020.1-30.030.1-60.0

High
from 10.1from 15.0from 20.0from 30.0from 60.0

Trends in soil fertility status

The status of Latvian agriculturalland fertility is presented in Tables 8-12. Data
are obtained from published and unpublished surveys ofthe Agrochemical Research
Centre (Skromanis et al, 1994). It is difficult to compare the results obtained before
and after 1990 because the tested areas differ significantly. The results obtained in the
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period before 1990 more or less represent aU agricuIturalland, but those obtained in
the last decade represent only part of it. The data after 1990 are also likely to be
skewed by several factors. First, the more active farmers using intensive management
practices are more likely to request soil sampling. The amount of fertilizers in these
farms is considerably higher than the country average. Consequently, the results of
soil tests could be above the real averages. Second, even at the farm level, to reduce
costs the farmer quite often asks only for soil test ing in his best and more intensively
used fields, and not for testing of all agricultural land being at his disposal. This
possibly explains the general trend towards the apparent increase of soil fertility indi
ces in the last years, in spite of dramatically decreasing mineral fertilizers consump
tion.

Table 8

The share of agriculturalland in soil organie matter content classes in the period
1986-1998

Years of

testing

1986-1990
1992-1998

1986-1990
1992-1998

Area
tested

(l03 ha)
Verylow

< 1.6
High
> 3.0

Average
content

%

1.8

Table 9

The share of agriculturalland in soil reaction, pH, classes in the years 1965-1972

Years of
Area % tested area

Average pHtested 103 AcidSlightly acidNeutra1
testing ha

~ 5.55.6-6.0> 6.0
of soil

ArabIe land
1965-1972

149749.113.937.0...
1973-1979

163927.715.057.06.4
1980-1985

168216.614.070.06.4
1986-1990

156823.021.056.06.4
1992-1998

19118.919.661.56.2
Grassland1965-1972

32545.220.134.7...
1973-1979

39931.819.049.26.0
1980-1985

42720.518.361.26.2
1986-1990

41927.124.848.16.3

1992-1998
3525.822.851.46.2
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The share of agriculturalland in phosphorus content classes
in the years 1965-1998

Table 10

% tested area
Years of

Area
Low

MediumHigh
Average P

test ing

tested 103 ha content in soil, mg kg-IS 70
70-140> 140

ArabIe land1965-1972

149782.212.65.2 ...
1973-1979

163968.721.310.0 28

1980-1985

168252.428.619.0 38

1986-1990

156838.738.224.0 47

1992-1998

19132.736.530.8 ...
Grassland

1965-1972

325.188.58.03.5 ...
1973-1979

399.981.812.65.6 25

1980-1985

427.071.919.19.0 30

1986-1990

419.563.725.211.1 36

1992-1998

35.560.523.915.6 ...

Table 11

The share of agriculturalland in potassium content classes in the years 1965-1998

% tested area
Years of

Area
medium

Average K

testing

tested 103 halow s 80 high> 160content in soil, mg kg-1
80-160

Arabie land1965-1972

149745.137.617.3 ...
1973-1979

163933.437.629.0 118

1980-1985

168228.539.532.0 117

1986-1990

156820.844.235.0 125

1992-1998

19117.650.432.0 ...
Grassland

1965-1972

32554.730.015.3 ...
1973-1979

39947.631.321.1 145

1980-1985

42750.130.519.4 120

1986-1990

41942.635.422.0 124

1992-1998

3540.941.2.
17.9 ...
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Table 12

The share of arabIe land in calcium, magnesium and sulphur content classes

Plant nutrient
% tested area (228 103 ha)

low

mediumhigh
Calcium

41.844.413.8

Magnesium
14.442.043.6

Sulphur
35.323.741.0

To make the results of soil tests more ilIustrative, a so-called Index ofSoil Agrochemical
Properties (ISAP) is calculated. The method of ea1culation is based on eomparison of
optimal (Table 13) and real values for the main soil agroehemieal properties: soil pH,
organie matter, phosphorus and potassium eontent in the soi!. An ISAP value of 1.0
shows that all these parameters for the specifie soil are optima!. Based on JSAP val
ues, agrieultural soils are classified into so-ealled soil fertiIity groups using the fol
lowing eriteria: to 0.65-low fertility group, 0.66-0.85-medium, and from 0.85-good.
Table 14 shows the distribution of soi l fertility groups for Latvian agrieultural land.

Table 13

Optimal values of soi l fertility parameters

Organie matter eontent to 5.1%Organie matter eontent 5.2-20.0%
Parameter loam

sandy-
loam

sandy-
sandclay loam

sand
clay loam

peat

pH

6.6-7.36.4-7.05.9-655.6-6.16.3-7.26.0-6.75.7-6.35.4-5.95.1-5.6

P mg/kg

70-9657-8352-794-7087-11383-10979-10570-96140-166

Kmg/kg

166-149-133-83-125749-299232-282~16 -266166-208565-398
716

199166

O.M.%
3.0-3.5).5-3.07.0-2.51.5-2.0no values for these soils

Table 14

The share of soils in soil fertility groups

Land use type
% tested area (229 103 ha)

low
mediumgood

ArabIe land
364024

Orehards
324127

Pastures
483319

Meadows
77185

Agriculturalland, average
393823
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More recently, an alternative method of soil properties evaluation in Latvia has been
developed. The Agricultural Land Monitoring programme was designed as an in
formative system which inc1udes long-term observations regarding the anthropogenic
impact on agriculturalland, data acquisition, processing, analysis, storage, as well as
prognosis. It is focused on the promotion of land conservation, its sustainable and
economically reasonab1e use. This system was organized within 1990-1993 and the
first monitoring results were obtained during 1992-1999.
The Agricultural Land monitoring is designed as a three 1evel integrated system which
covers aU agriculturalland of Latvia. It has the following structure: and realisation
consistency:
1si monitoring leveI. Long-term observations carried out on the research plots set up
permanently on the more representative soils, farming profile and c1imatic conditions
ofLatvia. Research plots are set up in 10 locations and they cover 18 soil variations.
2nd monitoring leveI. Agriculturalland monitoring in 167 sample farms throughout
Latvia.

3rd monitoring level. Land use monitoring on the rural municipality level.
The objective is to obtain reliable and integrated information about soil parameters
(physical, chemical and biological properties, erosion, pollution), soil productivity
and yield quality depending on soil management, fertilizer use, farming profile so as
to make recommendations for controlling the anthropogenic impact on agricultural
land.

This system is also using to monitor the soil properties at some points (sample farms),
considered to be representative for the country. From these, generalisations for the
who le situation can be made. Of course, such an approach has advantages and disad
vantages. A description ofthe system and the parameters of observation is available at
Karklins (1998).

2.4. Soil testing in Poland

Organisation of agrochemical service in the country

Agrochemical soil testing in Poland is provided by seventeen Agrochemical Sta
tions, which are operating on a regional basis (practicaUy one Station in each of 16
provinces). Each Station consists ofthe laboratory and of a group of 10-15 specialists
working in close contact with the advisory service and the farmers. Regular
agrochemical soil testing started in the early 1950s. UntilI977, aU soils in the country
were monitored in regular 10-year intervals on a free of charge basis. Since then, the
sampies are taken on farmer's commitment, for fertilizer recommendation purposes
only. The soil sampies are collected by farmers themselves under the technical assist
ance of the specialist from the local Agrochemical Station. The sampling depth on
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arabIe land is 0~25 em (plough layer) and on grassland 0-10 cm, and one composite
sample represents an area of ]-10 ha, depending on the size ofthe fields. Soi] sam
pIes are sent to the nearest Agroehemieal Station and routinely analysed for the pH
and the eontent of available phosphorus, potassium and magnesium, on a diseount
eharge base (average diseount 60%). On the farmer's request the analysis ofavailable
mieronutrients B, Cu, Mn, Mo and Zn are performed as well, but on a full cost basis.
Every year, 500,000-600,000 soil sampies are analysed in the eountry, representing
an area of over ] million ha.

Official methods of soi! testing

The methods of soil testing for pH and the content of maeronutrients have been
left unehanged in the whole period sinee the Seeond World War. Soil reaetion, pH, is
measured in ] moLl-1KCl, using a soillsolution ratio of ] :2.5. In mineral soils eon
taining less than 10% organie matter, available phosphorus and potassium are de ter
mined aeeording to the Egner DL method (0.02 mo]J-' ealcium laetate + 0.02 mo]J-I
HCI, pH 3.6), soillsolution ratio 1:50 (1.5 h shaking time). Available magnesium is

determined aeeording to the Sehachtschabel method (0.0] 25 mo]J-1 CaCI), soillsolu
tion ratio 1:20 (24 h extraetion time; Anonymous, 1980). In organie soils containing
more than 10% organie matter, the available forms of phosphorus, potassium and
magnesium are determined in 0.5 mol.1-1 HCI (Sapek A., Sapek B., 1997).
Micronutrients (B, Cu, Mn, Mo and Zn) until 1986 were determined with speeific
methods-each nutrient separately, and from this year on by the universal Rinkis method
(1 mo]J-1 HCI). In reeent years, a limited number of soi l sampIes have also been tested
for the eontent of available (i.e. mineral) forms of nitrogen. For this purpose, sampIes
are eollected both early in the spring, for fertilizer reeommendations and early au
tumn, for estimation the environmental eonsequenees 01' residual mineral nitrogen.
Sampling depth is 90 cm with three sub-Iayers 0-30, 30-60 and 60-90 cm. SampIes
are crushed, mixed and stored in deep frozen form until the final analysis. Mineral

form of nitrogen (NH4-N and N03-N) are extractedby means of 1% K2S04 (soill
solution ratio 1:] O) and measured with flow-eolorimetry. The results are expressed in

kg Nmin in the soillayer or profile, using the standard values for the soil density (de
pending on textural soil classes).

Calibration of soi! tests

With respeet to soil reaetion, five soil classes have been always reeognised: very
aeid (pH <4.5), aeid (pH 4.6-5.5), slightly aeid (pH 5.6-6.5), neutral (pH 6.6-7.2)
and alkaline (pH >7.2. For the eontent of available phosphorus, potassium and mag
nesium, three soil classes were singled out until1986. After 1986, a five class system

has been in use. Calibration ofthe test for phosphorus depends only on the eontent of
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the available form ofthis nutrient: very low <22 mg P/kg soil, low 23-44 mg P/kg
soil, medium 45-66 mg P/kg soil, high 67-88 mg P/kg soil and very high >88 mg P/kg
soil. Regarding calibration for available potassium and magnesium soil texture is taken
into consideration (TabIes 15 and 16; Anonymous, 1990).

Table 15

Soil cIasses for available potassium in mg Klkg soi l

Class ofK content
Available potassium mg K/kg soil for the soil category

very light

lightmediumheavy
Very low

to 21to 41to 62to 83
Low

22-6242-8363-10484-125
Medium

63-10484-124105-166125-207

High

105-145125-166167-207208-249

Very high

from 146from 167from 208from 250

Table 16

Soil cIasses for available magnesium in mg Mg/kg soil

Class ofMg content
Available magnesium mg M /kg soil for the soil category

very light
lightmediumheavy

Very law

to 10to 20to 30to 40
Low

11-2021-3031-5041-60
Medium

21-4031-5051-7061-100

High

41-6051-7071-90101-140

Very high

from 60from 70from 91from 141

The preliminary calibration figures for the mineral nitrogen content are presented in
Table 17. (Fotyma E. et 01.1998).

Table 17

Soil cIasses for available (mineral) nitrogen in kg N/ha, soil profile 0-90 cm

Class ofNmin content
kg Nmin/hain soil profile 0-90 cm, for the soil category

very light

lightmedium and heavy
Very law

to 30to 40to 50
Law

31-5041-6051-70
Medium

51-7061-8071-90
High

71-9081-10091-110

Veryhigh

from 91from 100from 110
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The status of available nutrient contents in the course of the last 40 years is illus
trated for agriculturalland representing around 58% ofthe who le area ofPoland in
Tables 18-21. Soil reaction has not ehanged, praetieaIly sinee early 60s (Table 18).
The share of very aeid and aeid soils is, invariably, about 60% of agrieultural land
whieh shows the balanee between the proeesses of soil acidifieation (acid atmos
pherie deposits, podsolization proeess, acidifYing effeet of N fertilizers) and soil
alkalisation (limestone applieation, alkaline atmospherie deposits). It should be em
phasised that in the whole period sinee the Seeond World War liming was partly sub
sidised by the State. Even in the last deeade of eeonomieal transformation, the share
of subsidy in the total eosts of soilliming has been in the range 40-60%. In faet, it is
nowadays the single management praetise in agricultural seetor supported from the
State budget.

Table 18

The share of agrieulturalland in soil reaetion classes in the period 1956-97

! Soi! reaction, pH c1asses in %Negative*
Period Veryacid

AcidSlight1y acidNeutralAlkaline
valuation

indexTo 1965
71

1966-76
71

1977-86
72

1987-92
26322514"> 71.)

1989-94
25302416567

1990-95
25312515469

i 1991-96
28312419371

1]992-98
28312414371

* percent of (very acid + acid + Yz slightly acid) soils

The results for the eontent of available phosphorus, potassium and magnesium for the
periods until 1986 and from 1987 are not fuIly eomparable due to the ehanges in
ealibration figures introdueed in 1986. Nevertheless from the Tables 19-2 I it is evi
dent that the soil fertility status until 1989 has improved substantiaIly, as a result of
relatively high fertilizer dos es, exeeeding the uptake of nutrient by erops. In the pe
riod 1956-1986 the negative valuation index for available phosphorus deereased by
24 points and for potassium by 21 points. In the reeent years the share of soils poorly
supplied with phosphorus and potassium has inereased again in eonsequenee of a

very serious faU in mineral and organie fertilizers eonsumption. At present, soils show-
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ing very low and low content of phosphorus and potassium cover about 40% and
almost 50% of the agriculturalland, respectively. Particularly serious is the situation
for potassium, due to the large negative balance of this element.

Table 19

The share of agriculturalland in soil fertility classes of availab1e phosphorus
in the period 1956-1997

Period
Soil available phosphorus content %

Negative*
very low

lowmediumhighvery highvaluation index

1956-1965

56 2915 70
1966-1976

46 3321 62
1977-1986

28 3735 46
1987-1992

1428251617 54
1993-1997

1328251618 53

* percent of(very low + low + Yz medium) soils

Table 20

The share of agriculturalland in soil fertility classes of available potassium
in the period 1956-1997

Period
Soil available potassium content %

Negative
very low

lowmediumhighvery highvaluation index
1956-1965

65 287 79
1966-1976

52 3018 67
1977-1986

44 2828 58
1987-1992

1728271216 58
1993-1997

2029261114 62

The situation for magnesium looks somewhat different. Unti11986 the share of soils
poorly supplied with magnesium increased steadily due to a low consumption of
dolomitic limestone. As a consequence ofthe nation-wide programme of magnesium
fertilizer (mainly dolomitic limestone) application, the share of soils poorly supplied
with magnesium decreased to about 50% ofthe agricultural area.
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Table 21

The share 01' agriculturalland in soil fertility c1asses 01' available magnesium
in the period 1956-1997

Period
Soil available magnesium content %

Negative
very law

lowmediumhighvery highvaluation index

1956-65

31 343548

1966-76

44 342261

1977-86

46 342063

1987-92

222225131856

1993-97

1621271620 50

2.5. Soil testing in The Slovak Republic

Organisation of agrochemical service in the country

Agroehemieal soi l testing in the the Slovak Republic is provided by the Central
Agrieultural Institute for Control and Testing in Bratislava with regional braneh 01'

tices in Banska Bystriea and Kosice. Regular agroehemieal soil testing started in 1956
(the beginning ofthe pl eycle). Unti11980, the duration ofthe testing eyele was 5
years. In the period 1981 to 1989, agrochemical soil testing was organised in 3-year
cyeles and, from 1990 onwards, a 5-year period was again used. Farmers are provided
with instructions to eolleet soil sampies themselves from a defined layer: arabIe land
0-30 cm, orchards and hop-gardens 0-40 cm, vineyards 0-60 cm, and permanent
grasslands 0-20 cm. On arabIe land and permanent grass land, one composite sample
is taken from an area up to 10 ha. In the case of speeialist crops, the area of the
eomposite soil sample is smaller, up to 3 ha. Soil sampies are usually taken in the
spring or autumn period (except hop-gardens where soil sampies are tak en regularly
in June) and sent to the Central Institute. The eosts of soil test ing are eovered by the
Ministry of Agriculture and the results of analysis for farmers are free of charge.

Official methods of soil testing

Soil aeidity is, and has always been, determined in l moIJ-l KCl (soil/solution ratio
1:2.5). Unti11989, available soil phosphorus was determined by the the Egner-Riehm
method (Knickmann, 1955) and the results were classified irrespectively of soil prop
erties (pH, clay or soil organie matter content). Available potassium and magnesium
were determined by the Sehaehtsehabel method (Sehaehstehabel, 1941, 1956) and
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the results were classified taking into consideration three categories of soil texture
(light, medium heavy and heavy). From 1989, all available nutrients (P, K, Mg) have

been determined by the Mehlich II method (Le. 0.2 moU-l NH4CI + 0.2 moUl HOAc
+ 0.015 mol.1-1 NHl + 0.012 moUl HCI at pH 2.5: Mehlich, 1978).

Calibration of soil tests

The classes ofnutrient contents were, until1995, the same in the Czech and Slovak

Republics. In 1995, criteria for available nutrient content evaluation, determined by
the Mehlich II method, were re-elaborated by the Central Agricultural Institute for
Contral and Testing with the assistance ofthe Agricultural University Nitra (Collec
tive, 1995). As a result, very high nutrient supply was defined, and for available phos
phorus content soil texture category is considered besides soil pH intervals.
Seven classes of soil reaction are single d out: extremely acid (pH up to 4.5), strongly
acid (pH 4.6-5.0), acid (pH 5.1-5.5), slightly acid (pH 5.6-6.5), neutral (pH 6.6-7.2),
alkaline (pH 7.3-7.7) and strongly alkaline (pH above 7.3). The classes of available
nutrient contents for arabIe soils and permanent grasslands are presented in Tables 22
25. The same system of soil classification is used for orchard and vineyards, as weB as
for hop plantations and gardens, but with much higher threshold contents of the nutri
ents.

Table 22

Classes of phosphorus content for arabIe soils in mg P/kg soil (Collective, 1995)

Available P
Soil texture

pH

content
<5.55.6-6.56.6-7.2>7.2

light
up to 40up to 30up to 25up to 20

Very law
medium heavyup to 35up to 25up to 20up to 15

heavy
up to 30up to 20up to 15up to 10

light

41-7031-6026-5021-35
Law

medium heavy36-6026-5021-4016-30
heavy

31-5521-4516-3511-25

light
71-14061-11051-8536-60

Medium
medium heavy61-12051-9041-7031-50

heavy
56-11046-8036-6526-45

light
141-210111-15586-12061-85

Good
medium heavy121-18091-13071-10051-70

heavy
111-16081-11566-9046-65

light
211-270156-210121-17086-130

High
medium heavy181-240131-170101-14071-110

heavy
161-215116-15091-12566-100

light
above 270above 210above 170Above 130

Very high
medium heavyabove 240above 170Above 140Above110

heavy
above 215above 150Above 125Above 100
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Classes of phosphorus content for permanent grasslands
in mg Plkg soil (Collective, 1995)

25

Table 23

Available P
Soil texture

pH

content
<5.55.6-6.56.6-7.2>7.2

light
up to 35up to 30up to 25up to 20

Very low
medium heavyup to 30up to 25up to 20up to 15

heavy

up to 25up to 20up to 15up to 10
light

36-5531-5026-3521-25
Low

medium heavy31-4526-4021-3016-20

heavy

26-4021-3516-2511-15

light

56-9051-7036-5026-35
Medium

medium heavy46-7541-6031-4021-30

heavy

41-7036-5526-3516-25

light

91-12571-9551-6536-50
Good

medium heavy76-10561-8041-5031-40

heavy

71-9556-7036-4526-35

light

126-16096-12066-8551-65

High
medium heavy106-13581-10051-7041-55

heavy

96-12071-9046-6536-50

light

above 160above 120above 85above 65

Very high

medium heavyabove 135above 100above 70above 55

heavy

above 120above 90above 65above 50

Table 24

Classes of potassium content for arabIe lands and permanent grasslands
in mg Klkg soil (Collective, 1995)

Culture
Nutrient

Soil texture
content

lightmediumheavy

very low

<50<80<110
low

51-9081-130111-170

ArabIe land

medium
91-150131-200171-260

good

151-230201-300261-400

high

231-350301-400401-550

very high

>350>400>550

very low

<40< 60< 90
low

41-8061-10091-130
Permanent

medium81-120101-150131-190

grasslands
good 121-180151-210191-270

high

181-270211-290271-370

very high

>270>290> 370
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Table 25

Classes of magnesium content for arabie lands and permanent grasslands
in mg Mg/kg soil (Collective, 1995)

Culture
Nutrient

Soil texture
content

lightmediumheavy
very low

<40<60< 80
low

41-7061-10081-130

Arabie land

medium
71-120101-160131-200

·good

121-180161-230201-310

high

181-270231-310311-430

very high

>270> 310>430

very low

< 30< 50< 70
low

31-6051-8071-100

Permanent

medium 61-9081-120101-150

grasslands

good 91-140121-160151-210

high

141-210161-230211-290

very high

> 210>230>290

Trends in soil fertility status

The trends in soil acidity and available nutrient content in the course of the last 20
years is iIIustrated for arabie land representing around 60% of agricultural area in the
Slovak Republic (Tabies 26 and 27). Permanent grasslands covering around 35% of
agricultural area are generally extensively managed as a result of a large decrease of
animaI stock after 1989.

in the years 1981-1989 the soil fertility status improved substantially, as a result of
relatively high fertilizer doses, exceeding the uptake of nutrients by crops. The results
for the period 1995-1999 are still under statistical evaluation, but the tendency for
decreasing soi l fertility level since 1990 is already visible. It can be easily explained
by a low input of fertilizers in the last decade of economical transformation. The best
situation can be expected for soil acidity due to ameliorative liming of acid soils,
which in the years 1996-1999 was partly subsidised by the Ministry of Agriculture.
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Table 26

The share of arabIe land in soil reaction cIasses in the period 1971-1994 (%)

Soil Percentage of soils in the soil reaction classes in the period
reaction

1971-19751976-19801981-19831984-19861987-19891990-1994

Acid*
25.521.621.314.89.613.8

Slightly acid

22.226.628.129.928.024.4

Neutral

25.329.826.633.634.940.4

Alkaline

**
27.022.024.021.727.521.4

*extremely acid + strongly acid + acid, *. alkaline + strongly alkaline

Table 27

The share ofarable land in soil fertility cIasses in the period 1971-1994 (%)

Period
Soil classes

Available nutrients

phosphorus

potassiummagneslUm
low*

47.216.31.4

1971-1975

medium33.736.95.5

good**

19.146.093.1

low

26.28.21.5

1976-1980

medium46.330.75.2

good

27.561.193.2

low

15.610.61.5

1981-1983

medium52.332.55.2

good

32.156.993.3

low

10.710.81.3

1984-1986

medium43.528.85.1

good

45.860.493.6

low

13.13.51.2

1987-1989

medium42.118.35.8

good

44.878.293.0

low

11.98.31.7

1990-1994

medium38.025.36.6

good

50,166.491.7

* very low + low; ** good + high
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2.6. Soil testing in the United Kingdom

Organisation oC the agrochemical service in the country

There are many sources of information on fertilizers available to farmers, e.g.
Ministry of Agriculture publications, fertilizer company advice, Research Institutes,
independent crop consultants and laboratories, and levy boards. Therefore, some ser
vices are free, others must be paid for. In addition, there are a number of formats for
the advice including Tables and look-up charts, computer based systems run on a
bure au basis or computer programs run from the farmer's office computer. The internet
is also likely to become an important source of information in the near future. The
most widely available information is that from the Ministry of Agriculture. Reference
Book 209 'Fertiliser Recommendations for Agricultural and Horticultural Crops' is
now in its sixth version (with a complete update due in autumn 2000). This book is a
summary ofthe most recent knowledge on crop fertilizer responses, and is generally
taken as the industry standard.
Soil testing for fertilizer recommendations is similarly undertaken by several differ
ent organisations, but mainly by independent laboratories and fertilizer companies.
Therefore, most soil analyses have to be paid for by the farmer-either directly if ana
lysed by alaboratory, or indirectly if analysed by a fertiJizer company. The Ministry
of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food (MAFF) has not offered a free soil testing pro
gramme to farmers since the early 1970s, though advice based on the soil tests was
free until the mid-1980s. The Ministry's former agricultural advisory arm (ADAS) is
nowa separate commercial organisation, being fully privatised in the late 1990s. Con
sequently, nearly aU soil tests for fertilizer advice are initiated by the farmer or his
crop consultant/fertilizer company and paid for privately. Soil test ing on a national
scale is only undertaken for long-term monitoring and research purposes.

Official methods oC soil testing

Sampling is to 0-15 or 0-20 cm for arabIe soils and 0-7.5 cm for grassland soils.
Most laboratories follow the same procedures for soil nutrient analysis. Extractable
(or 'plant available') soil P levels are measured using sodium bicarbonate buffered to
pH 8.5, with a soil/solution ratio of l :20 (Olsen's method). Extractable K and Mg are
measured using 1 moU-1ammonium nitrate with a soil/extractant ratio of 1:5 (MAFF,
1986). All results are generaUy expressed on a volume basis of air-dried and ground
soil, essentially to speed the automation process (using a calibrated scoop, rather than
weighing soils into vessels).
The general approach is that P, K and Mg status is assigned an 'index' (Tab le 28),
ranging from very low (index O) to exceptionally high (index 9), though it almost
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unheard of for nutrient levels to be found at these very high (excessive) levels. These
indices form the basis of the fertilizer recommendation system. Previous fertilizer
experiments have shown that there are target indices for arabIe and vegetable crops
(Table 29). Thus, at these target indices, where crop response is unlikely, the policy is
one of balance, matching inputs of P and K fertilizers to amounts removed in the
crops from the fields. Below these soillevels, more is recommended (to meet erop
demand and to gradually build up soil reserves). Above these indiees, fertilizer can be
omitted, so that the crop relies on soil reserves. This is advantageous if, for example,
soil P levels are very high and might pose an environmental threat. However, experi
ments suggest that the build-up or run-down of soil P and K reserves is a long-term
process, with 400-600 kglha phosphate or potash required to change the soil P or K
status by one index.
Soi l pH is determined in water, using a soillsolution ratio of 1:2.5. For most arabIe
rotations, the target is to maintain soil pH at 6.5 for mineral soils and 5.8 for peaty
soils by liming. For grasslands, the optimum pH level is pH 6.0 for mineral soils and
5.3 for peaty soils. The lime requirement (ofmineral soils) was, until the mid 1980s,
determined by a laboratory test using para nitrophenol buffer reagent. However, an
investigation in the 1980s showed a strong linear relationship between soil pH and
lime requirement. Therefore, the lime recommendation is now based on look-up ta
bIes using pH and soil textural group. The tables provide a recommendation for t/ha
ground limestone, depending on whether the soil is in arabIe rotation or in grassland.

Table 28

The soil index system for P, K and Mg (MAFF, 1994)
--

Soil P mg.rlSoil K mgXISoil Mg mg.r'lndex
O

0-90-600-25

1

10-1561-12026-50

2

16-25121-24051-100

3

26-45241-400101-175

4

46-70401-600176-250

5

71-100601-900251-350

6

101-1409011500351-600

7

141-2001501-2400601-1000

8

201-2802401-36001001-1500

9

> 280> 3600> 1500
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Table 29

Likely response to fresh feliilizer according to soil nutrient status (MAFF, 1985)

erop Available PAvailable K

ArabIe and Forage

Index 2 (16-25)Lower index 2 (120-180)

Vegetables

lndex 3 (26-45)Upper index 2 (181-240)

Other methods for soil analysis are also used. For example, in Scotland acetic acid is
used for the determination of soil P status due to the prevalence of non-ca1careous
soils. Other laboratories are beginning to use exchange resins for soil P testing. Of
course, these tests also require difIerent calibration for fertilizer recommendations.
]ust beginning to find favour with a smali number offarmers is the use ofthe Albrecht
soil testing system. This was developed by William Albrecht, American soil scientist
in the 1930s and 1940s and is based on the ratio ofbases held in the soiI(Base Satu
ration Theory). This approach is quite different from the sufficiency approach em
ployed by most recommendation systems and, because of its minority status in Eng
land, no further information on its use is warranted in this review.

For nitrogen, a more transient nutrient, the principie underlying N f'ertilizer recom
mendations is that of meeting the shortfall between crop N need and soil supply by
applying N f'ertilizer:

Crop N = SoiIN supply + (fertilizer N x fertilizer effieieney)

Soil N supply is complex and will derive from N residues from the previous erop and
mineralisation ofnative soil organie N, and there will be further modifieation aecord
ing to over-winter leaching of the soil mineral N from the last erop, as modified by
soil texture. Nitrogen supply from the previous erop is aeeounted for through the N
index system, whereby the status of soil N supply is eharaeterised as low, medium or
high (Table 30). The logi e ean be seen: the larger the N balanee (Le. the more N left in
the soil), the greater the N index. Of eourse, some ofthe residue N will be leaehed, the
amount depending on the soil type, and this is taken into aeeount in the tabular reeom
mendation itse1f, with less allowanee made for a residue on a sandy soil than on a
retentive silt soil (e.g. Table 31).
Testing for soil mineral N in spring is often performed,partieularly on heavy textured
soils following a dry winter, Le. when residual N is likely to be high. The results are
then used to adjust reeommendations based on the N balanee approaeh. Soil mineral
N is determined by extraetion with 2 mol. 1-1KCl at a soillsolution ratio of 1:5.
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The soil N index system
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Table 30

N index O N index 1N index 2

Cereals, sugar beet

Potatoes, oilseed rape
Fields reeeiving frequent, large

manure applieationVegetables reeeiving

Vegetables reeeivingLueerne< 200 kg N/ha
> 200 kg N/ha

Forage erops removed

Forage erops grazedLong leys ,>250 kg N/ha

Short term grass, low N

Short term grass, low N

Poor quality permanent
Managed permanent pasturegrass

Table 31

Example ofN fertilizer reeommendation (for winter wheat), adjusted for N index,
soil texture and soil organie matter (MAFF, 1994), kg N/ha

Soil type lndex OIndex]Index 2

Sandy

175]4080

Silt

18090O

Clay

190110O

Organie

12060O

Trends in soil fertility status

So that the Ministry of Agrieulture ean monitor long-term trends in soil fertility,
the pH, nutrient and organie matter eontents of soils in England and Wales have been
surveyed annually on farms since 1969, as part of the Representative Soil Sampling
Seheme (RSSS; Skinner & Todd, 1998). In the first few years ofthe survey, 120 farms
were sampled each year, return ing to the same farm every 5 years. This increased to
240 farnls in 1980 but, since 1985, only 180 farms have been surveyed each year. The
farms are selected in a statistically robust manner to be representative of the main
farm types.
There has been no signit1cant change in soil pH under arabIe or ley-arable cropping
since 1969. However, under permanent grassland, soil pH has declined from 5.7 to

5.4 (measured in CaC12) over the last 25 years (1969-1993). Available P has also
declined during this period under both grass land and arabIe cropping. P concentra-
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tions fell from Index 3 to 2 (Table 28) under grass land, but remained within P Index 3
for arabie soils, despite a decrease. Available K initially increased under arabie crop
ping (from Index 2 to 3) but, since 1976, has declined back to Index 2. A similar trend
was observed in grassland soils, but concentrations have tended to remain within In
dex 2. These trends in soil P and K concentrations tend to match f'ertilizer usage
patterns over this period. Available P and K in ley-arable soils have remained un
changed since 1969, but the percentage of fields under ley-arable cultivation has de
clined from 33% to 14%. Overall, the pH and nutrient status ofUK soils is considered
to be satisfactory for agricultural production, with soils generally being within or
above the target levels suggested in Table 28.

3. COMPARISON OF SOIL TESTING METHODS

3.1. Methods of soil analysis

In 1999, about 25 soil sampies were collected from eaeh participating country
(altogether 111 sampies ) , and prepared for the further analysis. The soils from eaeh
country were analysed in the locallaboratory for the following properties:
L Particle size distribution (soi I texture) by sieving and sedimentation method, with

out organie matter oxidation. Size particie classes were the standards normally
used in each of participating laboratories, and so it was necessary to reca1culate
PSD so that the results eould be expressed uniformly in particie size groups
«0.002mm, 0.002-0.02 mm, 0.02-0.05 mm, 0.05-0.125 mm, 0.125-0.2 mm,0.2
0.63 mm, 0.63-1.25 mm and 1.25-2.00 mm) with the further pooling into three
groups: clay «0.002 mm), silt (0.002-0.05 mm) and sand (0.05-2.00 mm). The
reca1culation was undertaken by Karklins using the eomputer programme. The
final interpretation ofthe data was done according to FAO (1997) using the tex
ture triangle. Finally, soils were classified into one ofthree soil textural c1asses:
eoarse textured (less than 15% clay and more than 70% sand), medium textured
(less than 35% clay and less than 70% sand) and fine textured (more than 35%
day).

II. Soil organie matter by the Walkley-Blaek method (with local modification)

(Reeuwijk 1995) expressed as oxidised carbon (CoJ and reea1culated for organic
matter (SOM): SOM = Coxx 1.724.

III. Exchangeable eations, Sex(emol/kg soi!) by the ammonium aeetate method
(Reeuwijk, 1995) with separate determination ofCa2+, Mg2+, K+ and Na+ .

IV. Exchangeable acidity, Hex(emol/kg soil) by shaking the soils with l mol. l-l
calcium acetate and titration with 0.1 mol. I-l NaOH . This analysis was per
formed, for all sampies, in the laboratory in Poland according to the standard
method (Anonymous, 1980).
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V. Total cation exchange capacity, CEC (cmol/kg soil), as CEC = Sex+ Hex
VI. Soil base saturation, V (%), as V = Se/CEC x 100.
VII. Soi l reaction, pH, in 1 moU-1 KCl and pH in Hp.
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Afterwards, each soil sample was split into 5 representative sub-samples and distrib
uted to all collaborating countries for further analysis conceming the content of avail
able nutrients. These analyses, in the who1e set of sampies (111 sampies) were per
formed using the standard methods described in Part 2 of this report.

3.2. General characteristics oCsoUs

The summary statistics of the soils parameters, analysed in locallaboratories, is
presented in Table 32.

Table 32

Summary statistics of the soil parameters

Mean values ofthe parameters in the countryMean value, stand.

Parameter

Czech
Latvia
Poland
Slovak
Uniteddev.,min-max, in

Republic

RepublicKingdomall countries
n=22

n = 21
n=25
n = 21
n= 22 n= 111

Clay %

21.0 be14.3 ab9.92 a27.3 c20.3 b18.5(12.7) O-57
Silt %

35.4 ab26.4 a31.4 ab34.3 ab40.0 b33.3(18.6) 1.9-81

Sand %

43.6 a59.3 b58.7 b37.5 a39.7 a48.5(27.3)5.0-96
SOM %

2.61 ab3.00 b2.10 a2.97b4.19 c2.86(1.54)0.82-11

Ca cmo4,/kg

19.3 c13.3 ab9.10 a13.3 ab16.7 b14.2(12.8)0.23-85

MgcmoVkg

1.71 a2.17 b0.92 a3.23 b1.75 a1.86(1.87)0.03-11

KcmoVkg

0,.66 b0.41 a0.42 a0.68 b0.61 b0.51(0.32)0.05-1.6

S excmoVkg

21.7 ab16.0 ab10.5 a17.2 ab19.1 ab16.7(13.9)0.38-88

HexcmolJkg

3.28 b2.64 ab2.39 ab2.21 ab1.64 a2.46(1.87)0.72-14

CEC cmoVkg

25.0 b18.6 ab12.9 a19.5 ab20.8 b19.1(19.4)4.4-89
V%

78.4 ab80.7 ab72.5 a83.1 ab88.4 b79.8(19.4)6.6-98
% Cain CEC

67.4 ab66.7 ab61.9 a63.5 a75.0 b66.6(19.1 )26-96

% MginCEC

7.15 ab11.0 c6.69 a15.0 c9.75 b9,6(5.82)0.68-32
% KinCEC

3.53 b2.34 a3.59 b4.22 b3.26 ab3.22(1.86)0.35-11

pH in KCl

6.05 a6.08 a6.04 a5.67 a6.87 b6.15(1.07)3.9-7.8
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For soil texture, the soils sampIes from the countries were ranked as follows in de
scending clay content:

Slovak> Czech> United Kingdom > Latvia > Poland

The average content of clay in the Slovak soils was twice as high as in the Latvian
soils and almost three times higher than in the Polish soils. The highest content of
organic matter was recorded in the soils from England and the lowest (by a factor of
2) in the soils from Poland. The correlation between SOM and clay content was sig
niticant and for the who le set of sampIes could be described by the following linear
regresSlOn:

SOM% = 1.8749 + 0.0482 c1ay%, R = 0.50

From this equation it can be concluded that, for each percent of clay, the content of
organic matter increased by about 0.05%. However, this simple model underestimates
considerably the average SOM content in the soils from England and, to some extent,
in the soils trom Latvia.

Cation exchange capacity was the greatest in the soi l sampIes from the Czech Repub
lic and the lowest in the soils from Poland. A significant correlation between CEC,
clay content and SOM was found. The best fit for the analytical data was a two factor
regression without the constant terms (regression line passes through the origin):

CEC cmol/kg = 0.6859 clay% + 2.3091 SOM%, R = 0.92

From this equation it can be concluded that, for a fixed SOM content, CEC increases

by l cmol/kg soi l for each 0.69% of clay. The average value of CEC in the Czech
soils is to some extent underestimated and those in the Slovak soils-overestimated by
this regression model. Nevertheleass, it is a good rule ofthumb.
For soi l reaction, pH value, soils from all collaborating countries, except the ones
from England did not differ significantly. The most acid were the soils from the Slovak
Republic and the most alkaline soils trom England. A significant correlation was
found between pH and H values, and this is discussed in more detail in Part 3.2.ex

Generally, as would be expected, collected soil sampIes were very heterogeneous
with respect to all ofthe analysed parameters. Thus, the dataset was ideal for testing
for relationships between analytical methods.
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3.3. Comparison oCsoil acidity measurements

35

All soil sampIes (total number 111) were analysed for acidity (Le. pH value) in all

ofthe collaborating laboratories and for exchangeable (potential) acidity (He) in Po
land. Laboratories in all countries, except England, measured soil pH in 1 monI KCl
and in all countries, except Poland, measured soil pH in water. In Poland, instead of

pH in water, soil pH in 0.01 monl CaCI] was measured. Because the same method
was used by four laboratories the results can be used for the external quality control of
the data. For comparison of results on multiple sampIes, paired t-test or linear regres
sion were employed (Reeuwijk van, 1998), and the results proved to be consistent.
Measurements made in water extract and in 1 monl KCl did not ditler significantly
between laboratories (Table 33), so they were averaged and treated as an homogenous
population in further analysis.

Table 33

Comparison of pH measurement in different laboratories using paired-t test

Country
pHH20

pHKCI

mean

stodeviationmll1- maxmeanst. deviationml11- max
Czech Rep.

6.80.8284.3-7.96.20.9913.7-7.6

Latvia
6.80.8564.4-8.06.11.0973.7-8.0

Poland
6.3*0.828*4.1-7.5*6.10.9953.9-7.6

Slovak Rep.

6.80.9694.3-8.25.91.1123.6-7.7

England

7.00.9104.5-8.2---

AU countries
6.8 a**0.8844.3-8.26.1 b1.0433.6-8.0

* 0.01 M CaCh extraction, not included in the comparison
**averages be twe en methods do differ significantly

Soil actual acidity measured in water was signiticantly higher then that measured in

0.01 monl CaCI2 (laboratory in Poland) but both were strongly correlated. The slope
(1.02) indicates that the regression line was only very slightly steeper than the l: l
ideal regression line. Practically speaking, at the low end ofthis line, soil pH in water
was 0.4 units higher than that in calcium chloride and, at the high end, the ditlerence
diminished to about 0.3 pH unit.

pHH20= 0.400 + 1.017 pHCaCI2 R=91

Soil pH measured in 1 monl KCl was signiticantly lower than that measured in
water. The difference between averages was 0.7 pH unit. Both values were, however,

closely correlated with a very satisfactory correlation coefficient ofR=O.97. This re-
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lationship fitted perfectly well to a Iinear regression, but the slope (1.2) indicates that
the regression line is much steeper than the idealI :l one.

pHKCI = -1.996 + 1.192 pHll20 R=97

At the low end of regression line, i.e. at low range of pH (which means very acid
soils), soil pH measured in l moU1 KCl was almost 2 units lower than that measured
in water. At the high end, i.e. in alkaline soils, pH measured both in KCl and water
was almost the same.

The comparison of soils from different countries with respect to soil actual and ex
changeable (potential) acidity is presented in Table 34. Soil actual acidity determined
in water and in lmonl KCl was significantly high er in sampIes from England in
comparison to sampIes from other countries. Consequently, soil exchangeable (po
tential) acidity in sampIes from England was significantly lower than acidity of the
Latvian and Czech soils. Soils from the Czech Republic, Latvia, Poland and the Slovak
republic did not differ significantly with respect to soil actual and potential acidity.
Generally, only a few soil sampIes belonged to very acid and acid classes which,
unfortunately, narrowed the range of soil variability for this basic soil feature.

Table 34

Summary statistics of soil acidity data

Method CountryAverage
*

MinimumMaximumVariance

pHH20

Czech RepubIic6.6A4.48.01.06

Latvia

6.7A5.37.80.66

Poland
6.7A4.87.90.73

Slovak Republik

6.7A5.38.00.68

England

7.5B6.08.00.39

pHKC1

Czech RepubIic5.9A3.87.61.28

Latvia

6.1A4.47.41.04

Poland

6.0A4.27.81.11

Slovak Republik

5.9A4.17.30.99

England

6.9B5.27.60.47

Hh
Czech RepubIic2.8A1.57.42.97

cmoVkg

Latvia 2.7A0.96.]2.48

Poland
2.4AB0.77.82.62

S]ovak Republik

2.3AB0.94.81.12

Eng]and

1.7B0.75.41.54

* data denoted by the same letter do not differ significantly
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Soil actual acidity, expressed in pH units and soil exchangeable (potential) acidity

expressed in emolH/kg soils are inversely interdependent. Exchangeable acidity in all
soil sampies was measured in Polish laboratory only. The data was log-normally trans

formed in order to normalise its distribution. Exchangeable (potential) aeidity Hexwas
negatively correlated with pHH20and with pHHcr The relationships were described
with the following linear regressions:

ln(Hex ) = 5.013 - 0.633 pHmo
ln(Hex ) = 3.882 - 0.523 pHHCI

R = -0.92
R = -0.91

Including soil organie matter content in the model explained another 3% ofthe vari
ability of Hh and did not improve it significantly. Neither clay content nor cation
exchange capacity ofthe soi l did influenced exchangeable (potential) acidity. From
these equations it can be concluded that at a soil pH of7.9 in water or 7.4 in lmol.l-I
KCl the soi l exehangeable (potential) acidity disappears: Le. hydrogen and aluminium
ions are removed from the soil exchange complex. This relationship seems to be
universal, independent of soilorigin.

ConcIusions

1. The results of measurements of pH in water and in 1 mol/dm3 KCl made in dif
ferent laboratories were identieal: i.e. the laboratories showed a high quality of
management.

2. Measurements ofpH in both extracts (KCl and water) were linearly eorrelated,
but soil pH in ImoU-1 KCl was significantly lower than pH measured in water.

3. Calcium chloride solution (0.01 moU-l) can substitute water with respeet to actual
soil acidity, pH, determination.

4. Exchangeable (potential) soil acidity is related exponentially to actual acidity,
soil pH, determined in both in water and KCl extraets.

3.4. Comparison of soil test for available phosphorus

Soil sampies were analysed for the content of available phosphorus in all countries
by means ofthe methods described in Part 2. Additionally in the Czeeh Republic, the
method ofMehlich II was applied whieh made possible the comparisons ofthe analy
sis performed by the same method in two independent laboratories (Czech and Slovak).
A comparison ofthe Egner DL method was also possible because this was the stand
ard method used in both Latvia and Poland laboratories. In Poland aU soil sampies
were also analysed for the content of available phosphorus by two additional meth
ods: the CaCl2 method (Houba et al., 1999) and paper strips (the Pi method: Menon et

al., 1989). The results ofthe preIiminary survey of data are presented in rabIe 35.
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Summary statistics ofthe source data (phosphorus)

Table 35

Mean values, standard deviation and min-max values ofP content mg P/kg soil

Country
CaC12
p.OlsenEgner

EgnerMehlichMehlichMehlich
l

PolandLatviaSlovakCzechIII
Czech

2.1114.339.484.810810097.2121

Republic
(1.60)(6.25)(10.6)(28.5)(30.4)(51.3)(45.7)(53.5)

n= 22
0.04-6.84.9-3010-6432-17037-16724-27122-23447-324

Latvia

2.1312.830.968.987.2119117135
n= 21

(2.10)(7.62)(16.3)(41.4)(47.2)(96.9)(91.4)(95.7)
0.03-13

2.3-457.0-706.1-2707.1-2066.0-3692.0-35710-384
Poland

2.7615.544.087.8115116115141
n=25

(2.40)(8.10)(18.8)(55.8)(50.1 )(61.0)(54.6)(63.5)
0.02-9.7

4.2-456.0-977.0-2648.3-3086.0-3407.0-30323-354
Slovak

2.8716.637.474.788.579.881.990.7

Republic
(2.47)(9.22)(15.1)(43.3)(38.4)(40.6)(42. I)(42.7)

n =21
0.09-142.8-489.0-12221-30527-2157.0-3244.0-27015-312

United
1.6913.539.295.694.389.689.9105

Kingdom
(1.47)(6.77)(14.2)(63.1)(49.0)(53.2)(47.6)(58.6)

n = 22
0.01-7.22.9-3315-694.4-2404.8-1838.0-18511-18440-217

AlI
2,3214.538.483.096.9101101119

countries
(2.05)(7.54)(15.6)(47.8)(44.0)(62.3)(57.2)(64.7)

n=111
0.01-152.3-486.0-974.4-3055.0-3086.0-3692.0-3574.0-384

Soils test methods differed substantially in their extraction power for phosphorus.
The largest amounts of P were extracted by Mehlich III, folIowed by Mehlich II and
Egner DL. The differences for these tests between the methods were statistically sig
nificant, while differences within the groups (i.e. for both Mehlich II in the Czech and
Slovak laboratories, and for Egner DL in the Polish and Latvian laboratories) did not
differ significantly. The high consistency ofthe results for the Mehlich II test showed
the robustness ofthis method and also demonstrated the high quality standards in the
Czech and Slovak laboratories. Although the results ofEgner DL did not differ sig
nificantly, there was a elear tendency for a higher amount ofP to be extracted by this
method in the Latvian laboratory. The reasons for this are not elear because both
laboratories folIowed exactly the same extraction and measurement procedures.
Generally, both Mehlich's and Egner DL tests belong to the same group with respect
to the extraction power for soil phosphorus. This is not surprising because they are
based on the same mechanism of phosphorus extraction by solvent action of acids. In
the case of the Mehlich methods, this solvent action is assisted by the action ofEDTA
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and/or F ions which complex cations binding phosphorus. In consequence alI forms
ofsoil mineral phosphorus (i.e. Ca-P, Al-P and Fe-P) are, to some extent, solubilized.
The mechanism of phosphorus extraction in Olsen's method is, on the other hand,
based on anion replacement and hydrolysis, in an alkaline medium, of the cations
binding phosphorus. This method is particularly effective in the extraction of Al-P
and Fe-P forms ofsoil phosphorus. In alI analysed soils samples the amount ofphos
phorus extracted by means of Olsen's method was 2.5-3 times smalIer than that ex
tracted by acid extraetants.
Both ofthe additional methods undertaken in the Polish laboratory (Le. O.Olmol.l-1

CaCl2 and paper strips, P) belong to a quite different ,Jarnily" of soil P tests. Very
weak calcium chloride solution extracts mainly active forms ofphosphorus (Le. phos
phate anions already in soi l solution). The amount ofphosphorus extracted with this
method was by several orders of magnitude smalIer in comparison to the more "ag

gressive" P soil tests. Paper strips immersed in CaCl2 solution create some sink to
ward phosphate anions and shift the equilibrium: soil-solution-paper strip but the ba
sic mechanism of phosphorus extraction is practicalIy the same as in the case of cal
cium chloride alone. Nevertheless, the amount of phosphorus extracted by this method

was several times higher than in the CaCl2 method and only about 3 times smalIer in
comparison to Olsen's method.
The ranking ofthe countries with the respect to the content of available phosphorus in
the soils depended on the soil test employed, so that there was a significant interaction
between countries and soil test. Both Mehlich tests ranked the soils from Latvia and

Poland as the richest and soils from the Slovak Republic and England as the poorest
in available phosphorus. According to the Egner DL and Olsen tests, soils could be
split into two groups: better supplied from Poland, the Czech Republic and England
and less welI supplied from the Slovak Republic and the Czech Republic. Still differ

ent was the ranking due to active forms ofphosphorus (CaCl2 and Pi soi l tests), with
high er contents in soils from Poland and the Slovak Republic and significantly smalI er
amounts in soils from other countries. The results for alI tests of available phosphorus
were to some extent correlated (Table 36).
As expected the strongest correlations were found between the Mehlich tests. The
results obtained for the Mehlich II method in the Czech and Slovak laboratories were

practicalIy identical which validates perfectly welI this method of soil testing for avail
able phosphorus. Strong correlation was also found between the results for Egner DL
presented by the laboratories in Poland and Latvia. AlI other correlations, except the
one for CaCl2 and Pi proved to be much weaker, though significant. The weakest
correlations were between the CaCl2 method and alI other methods apart from Pi' Due
to a different philosophy underlying the soil tests in comparison it seemed meaning
less to calculate the regression coefficients and to recalculate the values af one test for
another one. More interesting was to find the relations between phosphorus extract

ability and basic soi! characteristics, described in part 3.1.
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Table 36

Correlation eoeffieients for the results of soil tests for available phosphorus

Method
Mehlich II

Egner DLEgner DL
CaCl2
P

Mehlich II
OlsenCzech

LatviaPoland ISlovak
Mehlich III 0.97

0.750.630.660.700.980.74
Czech

Olsen
0.740.790.790.740.780.75

Mehlich II 0.98
0.760.650.660.70

Slovak
P

0.700.7910.8010.941I
CaCh

0.660.740.76

Egner DL
0.63

0.90
Poland

EgnerDL
0.75Latvia

* all coefficients signil1cant at 0.0 Ilevel

TheoretiealIy, eorrelation of soil test P with the eontent of exehangeable ealcium,

eontent of organie substanee, clay eontent and soil reaetion (pH and/or He) eould be
expeeted. Statistieal analysis ofthe data revealed a signifieant relation between clay
eontent and the amounts of available phosphorus estimated by alI applied soi! tests.
The eon tent of exehangeable ealcium influeneed signifieantly the amounts of phos
phorus extraeted by means ofthe Mehlieh methods, while soi! pH and/or exchange
ab!e acidity influenced the content of Egner DL soil phosphorus. AlI other correla
tions ofP soi! tests with soil parameters listed in Table 32 proved to be non-signifi
cant (Table 37).

Table 37

Significant correlation between P soi! tests and soi! parameters

Soils test
Correlation coefficients R for soil parameters (P - va!ues below 0.05)

clay content
content C3expH valuecontent Hex

Mehlich III
-0.51-0.32nsns

MeWichII' -0.47-0.28nsns
Egner DL '

-0.27ns0.40-0.26

CaCl2

-0.25nsnsns
P

-0.25-0.19nsnsI
Olsen

-0.20nsnsns

*perfonned in The Czech Republic and The Slovak Republic
**perfonned in Latvia and Poland
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The three strongest relations can be described by the following linear regressions:

Mehlich III = 179.995-3.5555 clay%, R = -0.51 (1)
Mehlich III = 149.365-2.1195 Ca cmol /kg soil, R = -0.32 (2)ex c

Egner DL = -65.0953 + 24.0257 pH R = 0.40 (3)

41

These simple regression models predicted faidy well the average content of available
phosphorus in the soils from all countries (Table 38).

Table 38

Predictability of the regression models

Country

MeWich III soil P in m !kg soi!
Egner DL soil P mg/kg soil

real average

predicted (l)predicted (2)real averagepredicted (3)
Czech

1211051088580

Latvia

1351291216981

Poland

1411441308880

Slovak

91831217571

England

10510811495100

Ali countries

1191161198382

The amount of available soil phosphorus extracted by aU tests in comparison de
pended unequivocally on the clay content. Heavy textured soils contained less avail
able phosphorus than the coarse soils (Tab le 39).

Table 39

The average content of availabie phosphorus depending on soil texture

Average content ofphosphorus mg P/kg soil in soils
Soil test

coarse texturedmedium texturedfme textured
n= 39

n= 55n= 17
Mehlich III

16710352
Mehlich II Czech

1438646
Mehlich II Slovak

1488544

Egner DL Latvia

1129468

Egner DL Poland

898556

CaClz

3.202.180.78

Pi

17.214.58.77
Olsen

423832
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The strongest relationship between P and soil texture showed in both Mehlich's soil
tests and the weakest was with the Olsen's soi l tesL

Conclusions

l. Soil P tests can be split into four groups regarding their extraction power for soil

phosphorus (in descending order): Mehlich>Egner DL>Olsen>Pi and CaCI2•
2. The position 01' the country in the ranking of soils with respect to phosphorus

supply depended on the performed soil tesL
3. The amount of available phosphorus extracted by all tests decrcased with in

creasing clay content, P extracted by Mehlich tests decreased with increasing

Cacx content and P extracted by the Egner DL test decreased with increasing Hex
contenL

3.5. Comparison of soil tests for available potassium

The soi l sampies, (total number 111), were analysed for the content of available
potassium in the 5 collaborating laboratories by means ofthe standard methods de
scribed in Part 2. Additional analyses were also made. The laboratory in the Czech
Republic, apart from the official Mehlich III method, also applied the Mehlich II

method and the laboratory in Poland, besides the official Egner DL method, analysed

thc sampies in 0.0 l mol/dm3 CaCl2 (Houba et a/., 1999). Therefore, the Mehlich II
and Egner DL methods were applied by two laboratories and all other methods by one
laboratory only. The preliminary analysis performed by each laboratory on the set of
local samples covered the exchangeable cations, including potassium (see Part 3.1).
Therefore, exchangeable potassium was included as the independent test for this nu
trient availability. The summary statistics ofthe source data is presented in Table 40.

Table 40

Summary statistics ofthe source data (potassium)

The average content in mg K/kg soil for the methodI

Country

Egner
Egner DL

Mehlich II
Mehlich II

Mehlich
CaCh

DLNH4N03Latvia
Czech

KexchSlovak
III

Poland Republic
Czech

108 a207 a232 a229 a222 a256 a258 a266 a
Latvia

78 a144 b139 b159 b155 b160 b180 b185 b
Poland

85 a131 b132 b149 b152 b166 b172 b170 b
Slovak

92a197 a250 a225 a244a258 a283 a294 a
U. K.

115 a208 a236 a239 a235 a242 a282 a281 a
AU countries

95 A178 B197 B200 BC202 BC217 C235 CD239 CD
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Data denoted by the same letter (in each country verticaUy and in aU countries-hori
zontaUy) do not differ significantly

The content of available potassium, according to aU compared methods, was the
least in the soil sampies from Latvia and Poland, and the most in soils from the Slovak
Republic. The countries were ranked identicaUy by aU methods.
The lowest amount of potassium was extracted by the CaCl2 method, foUowed by

Egner DL and NH4N03 methods. The highest extraction power for potassium was by
the Mehlich methods, while exchangeable potassium took an intermediate position. It
is difficult to explain why significantly lower amounts of potassium were extracted
by the same Mehlich II method in the Czech laboratory in comparison with the Slovak
laboratory. The same concems, though to a lesser extent, appeared with the Egner DL
method applied in Poland (lower amount of potassium) and in Latvia (higher amount
of potassium). It illustrates the potential for differences in the results obtained in labo
ratories, even employing the same methods of extraction and analysis.
The results of aU soil tests were strongly and significantly correlated (Table 41). The
strongest, within group, corre1ations were with aU Mehlich tests and both Egner DL

tests. The CaCl2 test was rather poody correlated with aU other methods.

Table 41

Corre1ation coefficients for the results of soil tests for available potassium

MehlichMehlichEgner
Egner MehlichNH4NMethod III

II Czech
DL

DLCaCI2II Slovak
O

Latvia
Poland

Mehlich II Czech
0.98

Egner Latvia

0.950.95

Egner Poland

0.940.940.99

CaCl2

0.820.840.920.93

Mehlich II SI. R.

0.990.980.960.950.85

NH4N03

0.960.960.930.920.810.97

K exch.

0.970.960.930.930.820.970.95

The key role in the processes of potassium transformations in the soil is the exchange
able form of this element, which in sufficiently moist soil is available for the plant
roots. Exchangeable potassium is well defined physically and methodicaUy and there
fore can be treated as a good reference for all other potassium tests. The content of
exchangeable potassium correlated strongly with aU methods in comparison, except

CaCI2• The coefficients for a well fitting linear regression Kexch = a + b (Kavailab,J, are
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presented in Table 42. The slopes ofthe regression lines for Mehlich III and Mehlich
II (Slovak) tests are close to unity and it can be concluded that by this method practi
cally the whole amount of exchangeable potassium is extracted from the soils. Using

the Egner DL and NH4N03 methods a substantial part ofthe exchangeable potassium
is still estimated while the CaCl2 method measures only half of this potassium form.

Table 42

Regression coefficients of the linear regression Kexch= f(Kavailable)

Method asignificantbsignificantR
Mehlich III

25.8416++0.9836++0.97
Mehlich II

42.0766
++0.7315++0.96

Czech
Egner DL

32.9113
++0.7554++0.93

Latvia
Egner DL

7.0378
ns0.7689++0.93

Poland
CaCl2

11.2095ns0.4179++0.82
Meh1ich Il

24.9313
++0.9680++0.97

S10vak
NH4N03

16.4833++0.8359++0.95

The content of exchangeable potassium and, consequently, of other available potas

sium forms, depended on the soil texture and pH value. The average content ofKexch
was 143 mg KJkg, 202 mg KJkg and 272 mg KJkg of coarse, medium and fine tex
tured soils respectively. Similar relations were found for available forms of potassium
measured by different methods. The data are not presented here because they can be
readily calculated from the corresponding regression equations (Tab le 42).
Due to the high dependency ofpotassium content on soi l texture, all data were recal
culated to mg K per 1% of clay. The recalculated data are presented in Table 43, also
including in the last column the percent saturation ofthe CEC with potassium ions.
The percent saturation of CEC was strongly correlated with the saturation expressed
in mg K per 1% clay. This is not surprising since CEC depends on clay content, pH
value and organie matter content of the soils (see 3.1). With respect to clay saturation
with potassium, the soils from the countries are ranked in a different order in compari
son to the total content of this element. Soils from Latvia and Poland, the poorest in
available forms of potassium, showed the highest saturation of clay (and CEC) with
Kwhich can be explained by the very low content of clay in these soils (see 3.1). The
lowest clay saturation with potassium characterised the soils from The Slovak Repub-
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lic, otherwise the richest in the total content of availab1e potassium. It can be ex
plained by the extremely high content of clay in Slovak's soils, exceeding the Latvian
and Polish soils by more than twice. It is interesting that the soils from Latvia with a
high clay saturation coefficient for potassium showed simultaneously the lowest share
of potassium in the CEC. The explanation lies in the particularly high saturation of
CEC in these soils by magnesium ions (see 3.4).

Table 43

Summary statistics of recalculated data

The average content in mg Kil % clay for method%K

Country

EgnerEgnerMelliII
Mehl.U

Mehl.
m

CaClz
DLNH4N03DL

Czech
Kexch

Slovak
III

Poland
Latvia CzechCEC

Czech

7.3ab12.0ab13.7ab13.8a13.3ab14.2ab15.4ab15.6ab3.12b

Latvia

l2.4bl7.0b16.9ab19.6b18.2bc18.5b21.6b21.8b1.82a

Poland

12.2b16.7b17.1b19.7b20.5c21.3b23.1b22.5b3.16b

Slovak

4.4a7.8a9.7a9.0ab9.63a9.7a11.0al1.3a3.89b

D.K.

7.9ab12.3ab13.9ab14.3ab13.9ab14.2ab16.5ab16.6ab3.14b

cAll

8.9A13.3B14.4B15.4B15.3B15.8B17.7C17.7C3.02

countries

Another factor significantly influenc ing the total content of available potassium was
soil pH. The average content of exchangeable potassium was 152 mg K/kg soil, 196
mg K/kg soil and 232 mg K/kg soil in very acid (pH <4.5), acid (pH 4.6-5.5) and
slightly acid to alkaline (pH trom 5.6) soils, respectively. However the clay saturation
with potassium proved to be independent of soil reaction.

Conclusions

l. Soils tests can be arranged in the following, descending order, with respect to the
amount of available potassium extracted trom the soil: Mehlich> Egner DL =
NH4N03 > CaClz·

2. The Mehlich methods extract practically all ofthe exchangeab1e potassium and
therefore, from the theoretical point ofview, seems to be the most appropriate for
testing the soil for available potassium.
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The amount of available potassium depends strongly on the clay content and is
significantly lower in very acid and acid soils. The average for the CEC satura
tion with potassium (1.82%-3.89%) was below the threshold value from the lit
erature (5% K).

3.6. Comparison of soil tests for available magnesium

Soi! sampies were analysed for the content of available magnesium in all countries
by means of official methods. Additionally, in the Czech Republic the method of

Mehlich II, and in Poland the method ofO.01 M CaCl2 (Houba et al., 1999) were
carried out on all sampies. In each country the content of exchangeable magnesium in
the local soil sampies was measured also (see Part 3.1) and, therefore, the content of

Mgexch was included as the independent soil test for available magnesium. The pre
liminary statistical analysis of the data showed that the results for the Mehlich II method
from the Czech and Slovak laboratories were identical and proved the high quality of
the laboratory management in both countries. For the further analysis these data were
pooled and treated generally as representative for Mehlich II method. The same con

cems the 0.01 M CaCl2 and Schachstchabel methods performed in the single labora
tory in Poland. This is not surprising because the Schachstchabel solution (0.0125 M

CaCI) differs only slightly with respect to ionic strength from 0.01 M CaCI2• There
fore, the results for both methods were pooled as well and called 'the CaCl2 method'.
The abbreviations were used also for the method applied in Latvia, called further 'the

KCl method', and the method used in United Kingdom, called 'the NH4N03 method'.
The summary statistics ofthe source data are presented in Table 44.

Table 44

Summary statistics of the source data

The average content and standard deviation in mg Mglkg soi! for the

Country

method

CaCl2

NH4N03KClMgexchMehlich IIMehlich III

Czech Republic

89.4a
134b139a158a162a165a

(56.8)
(117)(103)(137)(125)(126)

Latvia

134b
146b177b238b193a216b

(65.6)
(78.3)(76.3)(142)(02)(116)

Poland

74.3a
90.4alOOa1I2a124a127a

(57.9)
(79.3)(81.0)(97.6)(86.1 )(92.0)

The Slovak
174b265c269c287b315c330c

Republic
(84.2)(166)(144)(205)(198)(215)

United
1I6a139b155a192a219b218ab

Kingdom
(84.5)(91.9)(94.1 )(132)(122)(125)

All countries
1I5a150b163bc192cd.198cd206d
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Data marked with the same letter (country-vertically and all countries-horizontally)
do not differ significantly.
All tests showed consistently that the poorest soils in available magnesium originated
from Poland and the richest from the Slovak Republic. The second richest soils were

those from Latvia, which, when evaluated by Mgexch and CaCI2 tests, did not differ
significantly from Slovak soils. Intermediate, with respect to available magnesium
content, were the soils from the Czech Republic and England which, evaluated by all
tests, belonged to the same group.
The lowest extraction power for magnesium was using the CaCl2 test, folIowed by
NH4N03 and KCl tests. Both Mehlich tests, used in the Czech Republic and the Slovak
Republic, extracted the largest amount of magnesium and was fully comparable to

that estimated as the exchangeable form (Mgexch)' In fact, these strongest tests ex
tracted almost double the amount of magnesium in comparison to the CaCl2 test,
applied as a Schachstchabel method in Poland.
The results for all tests were significantly correlated (Table 45). The strongest corre
lation with aU other methods was shown by both Mehlich tests and then the KCl test;

the weakest correlations were the CaCl2 and NH4N03 tests. The correlation coefficient
between the results for Mehlich II and Mehlich III was close to 1, showing that prac
tically the same amount of magnesium was extracted from the soi! by both extractants.
Therefore, both soil tests may be used interchangeably.

Table 45

Correlation coefficients for the resuIts of soil test for available magnesium

Method CaCl2NH4N03KClMgexchMehlich II

NH4N03

0.90

KCl

0.950.95

Mgexch

0.900.910.94

Mehlich II

0.910.940.960.97

Mehlich III

0.920.940.960.970.99

aU coefficients significant at p=O.OI

Au important characteristics is the relationship between the soil test result and the
amount of exchangeable magnesium, treated here for convenience as one ofthe tests

for available magnesium. Mgexch has a physical meaning because it corresponds un
equivocally to the defined form of this nutrient in the soi! absorbing complex. The
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regression equations for the results of the 5 soil tests in relation to Mgexchare listed
below:

MgMehlichIII= 21.7269 + 0.9568 MgexchR = 0.97
MgMehlichll= 26.0769 + 0.8928 MgexchR = 0.97

MgKC1= 29.9248 + 0.6941 MgexchR = 0.94
M~H4N03= 11.6883 + 0.7199 MgexchR = 0.91
Mgcac12= 27.4438 + 0.4548 MgexchR = 0.90

The slope ofthe regression lines for the relations Mehlich III/ Mgexchand Mehlich II /
Mgexchdid not differ significantly from 1 and, with the low value for intercept, it can
be concluded that the magnesium extracted by both Mehlich methods corresponds to
the exchangeable form ofthis nutrient. The slopes ofthe other lines differed signifi

cantly from 1 so that the extractants KCl, NH4N03 and particularly CaC12 extracted
only a fraction of exchangeable magnesium.
Multifactorial variance analysis revealed significant relationships between the amount
of available magnesium extracted by aU methods and the soil texture and soil acidity.

These relationships are shown in Table 46 for Mgexchgand Mg measured by NH4N03,
KCl and both Mehlich tests and measured by CaC12which behaved somewhat differ
ently.

Table 46

The content of available magnesium soil depending on soil texture and acidity

soil texture Mgexchmg/kgMgCaC12
soil pHMgexchmg/kg

MgCaCl2

mg/kg
mg/kg

coarse
lOla79ato 4.5l30a79a

medium

197bl27b4.6-5.5l60b107ab

fine

299c143b5.6-6.5252c124b

from6.6

255cl55c

Data marked with the same letter (vertically) do not differ significantly

The content of exchangeable magnesium was strongly texture and pH dependent.

In fine textured, heavy, soils the average content ofMgexchwas three times higher than
in coarse textured, light, soils. Slightly acid soils (pH from 5.6) contained, on aver
age, almost double the amount of exchangeable magnesium in comparison to very
acid soils (pH below 4.5). The same regularity concems four other tests for available
magnesium not shown in Table 46. The amount of magnesium extracted by means of

CaC12tests was less texture, and more pH-dependent. The cross classification of the
data clearly demonstrate the dependence of magnesium content on soil texture and
soil acidity (Table 47).
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Table 47

The content of exchangeable magnesium depending on soil texture and soi l acidity

soil acidity veryacidacidslightly acidneutral
soil texture

pH to 4.5pH 4.6-5.5pH 5.6-6.5pH from 6.6
coarse

48 (8)61 (8)160 (13)130 (13)

medium

137 (6)163 (9)211 (11)251 (25)

fine

-209 (2)571 (2)337 (11)

* in parenthesis the number of data

Due to the high dependency of available magnesium content on the soil texture, aU
data were reca1culated for mg Mg per 1% of day. The recalculated data revealed
some new regularity in comparison to the source data expressed in mg Mg! kg of soil
(Table 48). Soils from aU countries, except Latvia, showed a very similar saturation of

day with magnesium, which for Mgcxch ranged from 8.71 mg Mg per 1% day in
Czech soils to 12.4 mg Mg per 1% day in Polish and English soils. The average
saturation of day with magnesium in Latvian soils was 2-3 times higher in compari
son to the soils from aU other countries. It should be stressed that with respect to the
total content of available magnesium (mg Mg!kg soil) the soils from Latvia did not
differ significantly from Slovak soil, while the former soils were twice as saturated
with this element as the latter soils. The explanation lies in the much higher day
content ofthe Slovak soils.

Table 48

Summary statistics of the recalculated data

The average content and standard deviation in mg Mg/I%

Country

clay for the method

MehlichCaCI2
N~N03KClMgexchMehlich IIIII

Czech Republic
5.88 a8.24 a8.31 a8.71 a9.51 a9.89 a

(5.79)
(8.34)(5.37)(6.34)(7.47)(8.56)

Latvia
17.6 c18.5 c22.7 c25.7 c23.8 c26.2 c

18.2
(18.7)(22.1 )(17.6)(23.6)(25.9)

Poland
8.98 b10.1 b11.5 b12.4 b14.9 b14.9 b

(8.82)
(8.57)(9.70)(10.7)(11.7)(11.8)

The Slovak
7.46 a10.6 b11.0 b11.2 b12.6 b13.2 a

Republic
(3.91 )(5.81 )(4.85)(7.38)(6.98)(7.98)

United
8.30 a9.60 a10.5 a12.4 b14.0 b14.2 b

Kingdom
(7.42)(8.26)(8.25)(10.9)(10.3)(10.6)

Ali countries
9.65 a11.3 ab12.8 abc14.1 be15.0 c15.7 c

Data marked with the same letter (country-vertically and all countries-horizontally) do not
differ significantly
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Multifactorial variance analysis revealed that, apart from the country, another vari
able influencing significantly the level of c1ay saturation with magnesium was soil

acidity. The average amounts of exchangeable magnesium (Mg exch)were: 5.72, 10.82,
14.23 and 20.76 mg Mg per 1% c1ay for the very acid (pH to 4.5), acid (pH 4.6-5.5),
slightly acid (pH 5.6-6.5) and neutral (pH from 6.6) soils, respectively. Therefore, for
each, soil acidity c1ass the saturation of the c1ay with exchangeable magnesium in
creased by 5 mg Mg per 1% clay. The same trend was found for aU other soils tests of
available magnesium. It is quite understandable because decreasing soil acidity means
removing aluminium and hydrogen ions from the soil absorbing complex on behalf
of "alkaline" cations, inc1uding magnesium.

It has been already shown (see Table 45) that the amounts of available magnesium,
extracted by aU methods, were significantly correlated. Therefore there is a theoreti
cal possibility to convert the results obtained by a particular soil test to another soil
test using the appropriate regression equation. The recalculations are the easiest for
Mehlich II1Mehlich III soils tests, because the intercept of the corresponding regres
sion equation proved to be non-significant and the slope, forced through the origin,
has the value c10se to 1 (0.9389). Hence, both soi1 tests for available magnesium are
identical. It was to be expected because the chemical composition ofthe Mehlich II

and Mehlich III extracts is very much alike. The same concerns NH4N03 and KCl soil
tests. The intercept ofthe regression equation is at the verge of significance (- 17.0)
and the slope has the value c10se to 1 (1.0229). Therefore, the amounts of available

magnesium extracted by means ofthe NH4N03 method are only slightly (and consist
ently over the whole range of data) lower than the amounts extracted by the KCl

method. The situation is different for the comparison between KCl (NH4N03) and
both Mehlich methods, as weU as the comparison between CaCl2 and aU others meth
ods. The corresponding regression equations are as follows:

MgKC1= 11.7408 + 07668 MgMehlichlIlR = 0.96
Mg CaCl2= 8.4920 + 0.6512 MgKC1 R = 0.91
Mgcacl2= 18.4171 + 0.4691 MgMehlichIIlR = 0.92

Due to a lower extraction power for magnesium by the KCl, and/or NH4N03 methods
in comparison to both Mehlich extractants, and the much lower extraction power of

the CaCl2 method in comparison to aU others, the recalculation of the data would
seem to be meaningless.

Conclusions

1. Soil tests can be arranged in the foUowing, descending, order with respect to
the amount of magnesium extracted from the soil: Mehlich III > Mehlich II >
KCl = NH4N03 > CaCl2 (Schachtshabel).
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2. Both Mehlich methods extract practicaUy the exchangeable magnesium and, there
fore, from the theoretical point ofview seem to be the most appropriate for test
ing the soil for available magnesium.

3. Soil tests can be split into three groups which are fully comparable within the
gro up and incomparable between the groups: Mehlich III and Mehlich II, KCl

and NH4N03, CaCI2•
4. The amounts of magnesium extracted by the methods are strongly textured and

pH dependent. Therefore both soil characteristics should be included in the cali
bration scheme for available magnesium.

4. IMPLICATIONS FOR FERTILIZER RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1. Introduction

All fertilizer recommendation schemes, conceming aU nutrients but nitrogen,
are consciously or unconsciously based on the "build up and maintenance" principle.
This means that the main objective of the fertilizer application is to build the "opti
mum" level of soil fertility with respect to a given nutrient and then to maintain this
level thereafter. Soi! testing is a substantial and central part of all these schemes.
Soil tests consists of two closely interconnected parts: method of nutrient extraction
and calibration of nutrient index against crop response. The former is much easier
than the latter because extraction is a purely chemical procedure exploiting well and
strictly defined processes like dissolving, ion exchange, ligand formation and so on.
Calibration, at least the classical one, is on the other hand the procedure trying to take
into account the complicated biological-chemical-physical relations between the soil
as a growing medium and the plant, particularly the plant roots.
We have examined both components of the recommendation scheme: soil tests, by
sample exchange and analysis; calibration by reviewing and comparing different sys
tems.

4.2. Comparison oCextraction methods

A "good" soi! extraction method should meet the following expectations:
1. it is based on some well defined soil processes ofthe nutrient transformation i.e.

cation exchange, ion binding, ligand formation etc.
2. it retlects the nutrient bio-availability. In practical terms this means a high corre

lation coefficient with the plant indices, particularly with nutrient uptake.
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it is viable and reliable: i.e. there is laboratory "friendliness", cheapness, robust
ness.

ideally it should have "universality": Le. the possibility to extract more than one,
possibly all, basic nutrients.

In the collaborating countries different methods ofnutrient extraction are used, as
described in Part 2. With respect to the above expectations, all these methods are
presumably "good" though their extraction power for nutrients, expressed as the amount
of nutrient extracted from the same soil, has been shown to be quite different. The
ranking ofthese methods in descending extraction power for three nutrients was found
to be as follows:

phosphorus: Mehlich III > Mehlich II > Egner DL > Olsen> Pi > CaCl2

potassium: Mehlich III = Mehlich II >= Kexch> Egner DL = NH4N03 > CaCl2

magnesium: Mehlich III = Mehlich II = Kexch> KCl = NH4N03 > Schachtschabel (CaCl)

The differences in the amount of extracted nutrients between the extreme methods are

by an order of magnitude in the case of phosphorus, several times in the case of
potassium and twofold in the case ofmagnesium. The "goodness" ofthe methods for
potassium and magnesium in line with expectation 1, above, is in favour ofMehlich,
by which the comparable amount ofboth nutrients to those defined as exchangeable,
were extracted. With calcium chloride (Schachtschabel method), much lower amounts
of potassium and magnesium were extracted and, obviously, this method belongs to a
quite different "family" . It is more difficult to estimate the "goodness" of methods for
the extraction of phosphorus. Different phosphorus compounds (e.g. phosphates of
calcium, aluminium and iron) are extracted by different methods and the choice ofthe
method should ideally depend on the prevalence in the soils ofthe given phosphorus
compounds, which is in disagreement with the principle offinding a single extractant

that is suitable for assessing the P status of all soils. Again, CaCI2 and Pibelong to a
separate group of methods, extracting mainly the phosphate ions present in the soil
solution. From the compared methods, only Mehlich III and II meet expectation 4, i.e.
universality, being suitable for the extraction of all main nutrients.

The amounts of nutrients extracted by the methods were significantly correlated.
Generally, the lowest correlation coefficients were between the methods for phospho
rus and coefficients were much higher for potassium and magnesium. In the phospho

rus group, all methods except CaCl2 and Pi showed R values in the range 0.65-0.75.
Calcium chloride and Pi methods were strongly interrelated but showed rather lower
correlation with the other methods of phosphorus extraction.

For potassium, the correlation coefficients between all methods apart from CaCl2
were well above R=0.95. Correlation ofthese methods with calcium chloride was in
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the range 0.8-0.9 only. There were interesting relationships with exchangeable potas
sium. The slopes of the linear regressions between methods of avai!able potassium
extraction and exchangeable K were: close to I for Mehlich III and II, 0.75-0.85 for

other methods except CaCI2 and 0.4 for CaCI2• Practically speaking, Mehlich tests
extracted the whole amount, other methods extracted about 80% and CaCl2 extracted
about 40% of exchangeable potassium.
For magnesium, correlation coefficients between all methods were in the range 0.9
0.95, and therefore this was the most homogenous group. Nevertheless, in relation to

Mehlich, all other methods except CaCI2 extracted about 70% of the amount of ex
changeable magnesium, and the extraction power of CaCl2 was 40 % of those for
Mehlich only.

The amount of nutrients extracted from the soils by all of the compared methods
depends, more or less strongly, on other soil properties. The amount of available
phosphorus extracted by all methods was significantly and negatively (though not too
strongly) correlated with the clay content. Additionally, the amount of phosphorus
extracted by the Mehlich methods was negatively correIated with the content of ex

changeable calcium (Caexch) and that extracted by the Egner DL method was posi
tively correlated with soi! actual acidity, pH. The amount of available potassium ex
tracted by all methods was significantIy and positively (strongly) correlated with clay
content. Therefore, it was presumed that the potassium content recalculated for 1%
clay (hereafter called saturation of clay with potassium) would more or less homo g
enise the soils from different countries. However, the soils from Latvia and Poland,
otherwise poor in potassium, showed much higher saturation with potassium in com
parison to soi!s from the Slovak Republic - otherwise rich in available potassium.
The amount of available magnesium extracted by all methods was strongly and posi
tively correlated with clay content and less strongly, though still significantIy (posi
tiveIy also), correlated with pH value. After recalculation of magnesium content per
1% of clay, soils from all countries but Latvia were more homogenous than with
respect to the total content of available nutrients. Soils from Latvia showed a particu
larly high saturation level of clay with magnesium. From the above it can be con
cluded that apart from clay content, mineralogical clay composition and, probably,
history of fertilization with potassium and magnesium influenced the clay saturation
with these elements.

We have clearly demonstrated that the different soil extractants remove different
amounts of each nutrient. Although Mehlich, for example, removed most of the ex
changeable potassium and magnesium, the use of different extractants for these two
nutrients did not alter the ranking of soi! fertility for the soils of the different coun
tries. The ranking of the soi!s, with respect to the amount of available potassium and
magnesium, was identical for all methods. Soils from the countries could be ranked as
follows in the descending order:
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potassium: Czech Republic > Slovak Republic = England > Latvia = Poland
magnesium: Slovak Republic > Latvia = England > Czech Republic > Poland

This is reassuring. It can be concluded that the compared methods are not site/soil
specific. It also suggests that, in the longer-term, one method could as well be used for
all collaborating countries. However, this would be a considerable task (see later) and,
at this stage, it should be sufficient that there is good agreement between the different
methods of soil fertility assessment for P and K.
However, more perplexing is the assessment of soil phosphorus status. The ranking of
the soils from collaborating countries, with respect to the amount of available phos
phorus, was different for the methods in comparison. Mehlich methods ranked the
soils from Latvia and Poland as the richest, and the soils from the Slovak Republic
and England as the poorest in available phosphorus. Egner DL and Olsen methods
differentiated the soils as better supplied from Poland, Czech Republic and England
and worse supplied from Slovak Republic and Latvia. Still another ranking was given

by the CaCl2 method, splitting the soils in two groups: higher content of available
phosphorus - Poland, Slovak, lower content available phosphorus - other countries.
These differences between extractants reflect the complexity of phosphorus forms in
the soil. For potassium and magnesium, the main nutrient supply source in a growing
season derives from exchangeable K and Mg. Different extractants will remove dif
ferent, but fairly constant, proportions ofthese well defined nutrient pools; the result
is a similar ranking in soil fertility between the different methods, as described above.
However, for phosphorus, soil solution P is only a small component of the plant
available fraction, and the labile P is a complex pool, consisting mainly of phosphate
adsorbed to the surface of day minerais, hydrous oxides, carbonates as well as iron
and aluminium phosphates. Furthermore, phosphate adsorption isotherms are influ
enced by variation in soil temperature, pH and electrolyte concentration. Because of
this complexity, it is not surprising that the different extractants extract different amounts
ofthe labile P pool but, moreover, there appears to be an interaction between soil-type
and extractant. Therefore, one can conclude that the methods of extraction for the

available phosphorus are site specific. At first sight, this lack of consistency between
methods for the assessment of soil phosphorus status is unsatisfactory - though not
altogether surprising. Furthermore, although the results demonstrate differences in the
amounts of phosphorus extracted by the different methods, they do not, and cannot,
indicate which is the best method for defining the plant available phosphorus pool.
Whereas we might consider exchangeable K or Mg as a well defined plant available
pool for these nutrients, the complexity of phosphorus behaviour in soi l means that
there is no equivalent, such well defined, pool for P.
There is a parallei here with nitrogen - ammonium and nitrate aside (which are mo d
erate1y straightforward to extract with a salt solution), once we try to assess some of
the more chemically complex, less immediately available N pools, we would find
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vastly different interpretations between methods and soils. However, whereas there is
a quite different philosophy for assessment of soil N supply, measurement of soi l
phosphorus status is still a favoured method.

The last but not the least problem caused by the diversity of methods of soil testing
used in collaborating (and other European) countries concems the extemal quality
controI ofthe laboratory data. The most effective way for such controI is inter-Iabora
tory sample and data exchange programmes. However, such programmes, of which
the best known in Europe is WEPAL (Reeujwik van & Houba, 1998), are valid only
for comparison of homogenous data, i.e. data obtained by the same, standardised
method. The importance of quality controI was also marked in the presented research
because the amounts ofphosphorus and potassium extracted by the same Egner DL
method in two laboratories (Poland and Latvia) and the amounts of potassium ex
tracted by the same Mehlich II method in two other laboratories (Czech and Slovak)
differed significantly. Without the inter-Iaboratory quality controI it is impossible to
judge which laboratory produces the "wrong" data. Otherwise, pseudo- inter-Iabora

tory quality controI with respect to soi l actual acidity (pH in HP and pH in KCl)
showed that the data from all collaborating laboratories felI in the same group.

4.3. Comparison oCcalibration schemes

In the common calibration procedure, the plant indices (i.e. dry matter yield, nutri
ent content, difference ofyield and/or nutrient content between the controI and ferti
lized treatments) are regressed against the amount of nutrient extracted by a given
method. Very often, this relation (if any!) between the plant indices and the amount of
extracted ("available") nutrient is influenced by other soil properties like texture, or
ganie matter content, acidity and the like. Therefore, calibration schemes can differ
substantially from the simple considering the amount of extracted nutrient only, to the
complex considering several other soil properties and plant species.

Calibration procedures executed in the collaborating countries have not been pre
sented and discussed by the participants in this paper. We have accepted that the cali
bration between soil analysis and crop response was undertaken in the best possible
way in each country, and that these relationships have been published elsewhere. Here,
the comparison of calibration schemes has to be limited to a comparison of soi l fertil
ity c1asses (in the Czech Republic and the Slovak Republic called valuation groups, in
Latvia sufficiency groups, in the United Kingdom indexes).
Calibration schemes for all nutrients and soils in England, for all nutrients in mineral
soils (less than 5% organie matter) in Latvia and for phosphorus (in all soUs) in the
Czech Republic and Poland are the simplest because the nutrient content (estimated
by the official for the country method) is the only factor considered (see Part l). In
calibration schemes for potassium and magnesium in the Czech Republic and Poland
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another parameter, soil texture (three soi! texture groups in the Czech Republic and
four groups in Poland), is recognised. The calibration schemes in the Slovak Republic
are more complicated where, apart from nutrient content, soi l texture and pH value
are also taken into consideration. ln the Czech Republic and Slovak Republic the
situation is additionalIy complicated by the fact that separate calibration figures are in
use for arabIe land, grass land, orchards and vineyards. For the sake of simplicity the
further discussion is limited to arabIe land only. From the different approaches to
compare the calibration schemes, the most reliable proved to be a qualitative one,
based on ranking the soils according to the soil fertility classes.

Phosphorus

The ranking of soils according to phosphorus availability classes with the different
methods and calibration schemes used in colIaborating countries is presented in Table
49.

Table 49

Ranking of soils according to phosphorus availability c1asses

Percentage of soils sampIes in P availability

Method/Country

classes
Total sample

very

lowmediumhighverynumber

low
high

Mehlich' /Czech Republic

2317182418111

Egner DLlLatvia

75164131111

Egner DLlPoland

1318151935111

Mehlich /Slovak Repub.

1319222026111

Olsen/United Kingdom

56173933111

* Mehlich III * * Mehlich II

The calibration systems for phosphorus used in the Czech Republic, Poland and the
Slovak Republic could be considered more rigorous than those used in Latvia and the
United Kingdom. This is because about 30% of soil sampIes are categorised in the
very low or low P availability classes by methods employed in three former countries,
but only about 10% falI in these categories using English and Latvian methods. Simi
larly, high and very high status was assigned to about 50% of soil sampIes according
to Czech's, Polish and Slovak's systems and more than 70% by the Latvian and UK
systems. Similarity ofthe extraction methods does not correspond to the similarity of
calibration figures. ln Latvia and Poland the same extraction method is used (Egner
DL), while the c1assification of soils to P availability c1asses is very different. The
analysis of calibration schemes in both countries revealed that in Poland the amount
of phosphorus, corresponding to folIowing availability c1asses increase in arithmetic
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order ( 22 - 44 - 66 - 88 mg Plkg soil) and in Latvia in geometric order ( 13 - 31 - 62
- 123 mg P/kg soil) (see Part l). The Czech Republic and Slovak Republic use the
same extraction method (Mehlich) but calibration schemes are completely difterent,
from a simple one in Czech to the very compIicated in Slovak. Therefore, the com
parison of these schemes is difficult, though the percentage of soils faIling to the P
availabiIity cIasses low, medium and high is rather simiIar and the main differences
are in the extreme cIasses only. Generally speaking, the examined soiIs seem to be
much better supplied with phosphorus according to calibration schemes used in Latvia
and Great Britain and the worse supplied according to the Czech calibration scheme.

Potassium

Ranking of soils according to potassium avaiIabiIity cIasses with the different
methods and calibration schemes used in collaborating countries is presented in Table
50.

Table 50

Ranking of soils according to potassium availabiIity classes

Percentage of soil sampIes in K availability
Total sampleMethod/Country

c1asses

very low

lowmediumhighvery high
number

Mehlich*/Czech Republic

192735127 111

Egner DLlLatvia

-6311845 111

Egner DLlPoland

822291328 111

Mehlich**/Slovak Rep.
617273119 111

NH4N03/United Kingd.

313313617 111

*Mehlich III **Mehlich II

The most rigorous calibration seems to be the scheme used in the Czech Republic,
and the least rigorous the scheme used in Latvia. According to the Czech scheme,
almost half ofthe sampIes fali in the very low and low cIasses and less than 20% in the
high and very high cIasses. According to the Latvian, scheme more than 60% of soils
were cIassified as well supplied with potassium (high and very high cIasses) and less
than 10% as poorly supplied (low class). In this scheme 4 cIasses are recognised only.
Calibration schemes used in Poland, Slovak Republic and United Kingdom are more
or less simiIar, ranking 16-30% ofthe soil sampIes as poorly supplied and 31-53% of
soi l sampIes as well supplied with available potassium.
As has been already mentioned, the comparison of calibration schemes for potassium
is very difficult due to the different approaches to availability cIasses. In the United

Kingdom and Latvia (for mineral soils) the amount of extracted potassium is tak en
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into consideration only. The number of potassium availability classes is 4 in Latvia. In
the United Kingdom, there are theoretically as many as 10 fertility classes (indexes 0
9) but, in practice, soils rarely exceed index 3 status (only 5 of the 111 soils in this
study were as high as index 4). In other countries the number of availability c1asses is
multiplied by soil textural groups, ofwhich 3 are recognised in the Czech Republic
and the Slovak Republic and 4 in Poland. In the Slovak Republic,. contrary to the
Czech Republic and Poland, 6 1evels of available potassium are accepted. Therefore,
the total number of potassium availability c1asses is 15 in the Czech Republic, 18 in
the Slovak Republic and 20 in Poland.

Magnesium

The ranking of soils according to magnesium availability c1asses with the different
methods and calibration schemes used in the collaborating countries is presented in
Table 51.

Table 51

Ranking of soils according to magnesium availability c1asses

Percentage of soil samples in Mg availability

Method/Country

classes
Total samp1e

very

lowmediumhighverynumber

low
high

Mehlich /Czech Republic

2328211018111

SchachtschabeV Poland

811111357111

Mehlich"/Slovak Rep.
713311930111

NH4N03/United Kingd.

28142749111

*Mehlich III **Mehlich II

The most rigorous calibration was the scheme used in the Czech Republic which
c1assified more than half of the soil samples as poor in available magnesium (very
low and low content) and only about 30% ofthe samples as well supplied with this
nutrient. According to the calibration schemes used in Poland and the United King
dom, the proportion ofthe soils in availability c1asses were quite di:fferent. The per
centage of poorly supplied soils was in the range 10-19% and well supplied in the
range 70-76% of the total number of samples. The calibration scheme used in the
Slovak Republic took an intermediate position. In the Latvian calibration scheme,
three classes of available magnesium content are recognised only. Therefore this scheme
was not inc1uded in the comparison.
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4.4. PossibiIity of com mon approach to fertilizer recommendation system

59

Producing a soil fertility class is the first step in the recommendation system. The
next stage is to use this to generate the fertilizer recommendation. Of course, there is
a scientific basis for adjusting fertilizer recommendations to account for factors other
than soil tertility class. Soi! texture (namely clay content), will influence the supply of
potassium and magnesium through the weathering of minerais. Soil reaction will in
fluence root activity as well as phosphorus availability. It is interesting to note that
some countries consider these factors import ant enough to make adjustments to terti
lizer rates, while others do not. These ditlerences are an inevitable consequence ofthe
development of recommendation systems in paralle! but independently in each coun
try. Thus, although each country has adopted the sufficiency/maintenance approach to
fertilizer recommendations, there are site specific refinements between the systems.
It is because of this independent development of a system that is ingrained in the
culture of each country that the development of a single unified approach, with com
mon soil extractants and common rules offertilizer recommendation, will never come

about. Furthermore, what would be the advantage of such a system? There would be
a large development cost involved which could only be justified by improved produc
tivity (improved economics) or environmental benefit. It is most unlikely that any
benefit would be sufficiently large to justifY trying to make such a change. There is
also no way in which we can currently judge which, ifany, system is the "best". Our
review has highlighted the differences in extractants and in calibration schemes, but
the only way to compare their effectiveness is to undertake a large number of com
parative experiments covering a wide range of soils and conditions. Again, the ex
pense would make this impossible to undertake.
One must therefore conclude at this stage that there are similarities and differences
between the systems that we have compared. Any unified approach should not try to
impose a new system on each country, but should be a framework which can accom
modate the similarities and differences. This would be reasonably straightforward for
potassium and magnesium since differences in soil extractants at least still resuit in
the same ranking of soil fertility. The real challenge is to try and reconcile the apparent
differences in soi l P status as assessed by the ditlerent methods, as this will c1early
have an impact on the resultant fertilizer recommendation.
Moreover the problem of fertilizer recommendation system is outside the scope of
this report focused on the comparison ofmethods evaluating soil fertility, understood
here as the content of so called available nutrients . Therefore extraction methods and

calibration schemes were in foreground. Recommendation systems will be discussed
at large in the second report which is in preparation and will be published in 2001.
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Wskazówki dla Autorów

prac zamieszczanych w czasopismie Polskiego Towarzystwa Nawozowego
"Nawozy i nawozenie - Fertilizer and Fertilization"

Czasopismo zamieszcza prace o charakterze naukowym i naukowo-technicz
nym, równiez referatowe i przegladowe z zakresu objetego dzialaniem Polskiego
Towarzystwa Nawozowego. Zakres zainteresowan PTN obejmuje:
- technologie wytwarzania, wlasciwosci i techniki stosowania nawozów mineral

nych i organicznych
- ustalanie potrzeb pokarmowych i nawozowych roslin z uwzglednieniem aspektów

produkcyjnych i ekologicznych
- obieg skladników mineralnych w agrosystemach, badanie zyznosci gleby i organi

zacje badan agrochemicznych
Prace, o objetosci nie przekraczajacej 15 stron, musza byc dostarczone w 2 ko

piach maszynopisu i na dysku w formacie WORD 7.0. Typowy uklad pracy obejmu
je: tytul, nazwiska i imiona autorów, nazwe i adres instytucji zatrudniajacych autorów,
abstrakt, slowa kluczowe (nie wiecej niz 4), wprowadzenie, material i metody, wyni
ki, dyskusja, wnioski, podziekowania, wykaz pismiennictwa, podpisy pod rysunka
mi. Tabele powinny byc umieszczone w odpowiednich miejscach w tekscie, a rysun
ki i ilustracje wylaczone z tekstu w oddzielnych plikach i na oddzielnych stronach
maszynopisu - bez podpisów. Prace moga byc skladane w jezyku polskim, wówczas
z rozszerzonym streszczeniem angielskim (o objetosci co najmniej l strony maszyno
pisu) i podpisami oraz opisami w tabelach i na rysunkach w tym jezyku. Prace sa
publikowane równiez w jezyku angielskim, wówczas ze streszczeniem i podpisami
(opisami) w tabelach i na rysunkach w jezyku polskim. Abstrakt i slowa kluczowe
musza byc zawsze w dwóch jezykach. Wykaz pismiennictwa w ukladzie: autorzy, rok
publikacji, tytul pracy (tytul rozdzialu w wydawnictwie zwartym lub tytul wydawnic
twa zwartego) , tytul czasopisma, tom, numer, strony (lub wydawca wydawnictwa
zwartego). Przy cytowaniu w tekscie podaje sie w nawiasach kwadratowych nazwi
sko pierwszego autora i ewentualnie" i inni" rok publikacji i ew. strony w wydawnic
twie zwartym).

Maszynopis w formacie A-4, z ustawieniem wszystkich marginesów na 2.5 cm,
czcionka Times New Roman CE, podwójny odstep pomiedzy wierszami, tekst wy
równany do obydwu marginesów (wyjustowany). Tytul pracy napisany duzymi litera
mi, pogrubiona czcionka, wyrównany do lewego marginesu. Pod tytulem. po normal
nym odstepie imiona i nazwiska autorów, pisane pogrubiona czcionka i umieszczone
na srodku linii (wycentrowane). Pod nazwiskami autorów, po normalnym odstepie
miej sce pracy z dokladnym adresem pocztowym i e-mailowym pisane zwykla czcionka.
W dalszym ciagu, po normalnym odstepie tekst pracy podzielony na rozdzialy. Tytuly
rozdzialów pisane pogrubiona czcionka wyrównane do lewego marginesu, tekst roz-
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dzialu od nowego wiersza ze wcieciem. Z wyjatkiem prac przegladowych nalezy uni
kac dalszego podzialu rozdzialów na podrozdzialy czy sekcje. Tytuly (naglówki) ta
bel pisane zwykla czcionka, wyrównane do lewego marginesu. Wielkosc rysunków,
zalaczanych na oddzielnych stronach bez podpisów, powinna byc taka, aby po zmniej
szeniu o 113 rysunek byl w pelni czytelny. Rysunki i fotografie wylacznie czamo
biale. Stron w pracy nie nalezy numerowac.

Prace powinny byc w zasadzie dostarczane poczta zwykla w opakowaniu gwaran
tujacym trwalosc dysku i zabezpieczajacym rysunki przed pogieciem. Prace moga
byc równiez przesylane poczta elektroniczna na numer poczty glównego redaktora.

Adres redakcji

Redakcja Nawozy i nawozenie - Fertilizers and Fertilization,
Zaklad Zywienia Roslin i Nawozenia lUN G,

24-100 Pulawy ul. Czartoryskich 8.
E-mail fot(tV.iun2.pulawv.pl.
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Guide for authors

of the Journal "Nawozy i nawozenie - Fertilizers and Fertilziation"

Bilingual Joumal publishes scientific and technical original research papers and
review articles covering the whole range of activities of Polish Fertilizer Society,
member of CIEC, conceming in particular:

technologies of production, properties and utilisation of manure and fertilizers
determination of nutrients and fertilizers crop requirements with respect to crop
yield and quality and environment protection
physiological aspects ofplant nutrition, cycles of nutrients in agroecosystems and
activities of agrochemical service.

Submission of manuscripts

The authors should submit the papers (up to 15 pages) in two copies and on the
disc in WORD 7.0 format. Manuscripts in general should be organised in the follow
ing order: title (descriptive and not too long), names of authors, comp lete postal ad
dress of affiliation, abstraet, key words (normally 3-5 items), introduction, materials
and methods, results, discussion, conclusion, acknowledgements, references, sum
mary, figure captions. Tables should be included in the proper place in the content and
all illustration (line drawings and photographs) must be submitted separately on sheets
of papers and/or in separate file on the disc- without captions. Papers are accepted in
Polish provided with extended English summary (at least 1page) and all captions and
description in tables in English. Papers submitted in English should be provided with
extended Polish summ ary (at least l page) and all captions and description in tables in
Polish (for foreign authors it will be editor's task). The abstract and key words are
always bilingual. In the reference section, references should be included in the follow
ing formats : authors, year ofpublication, title ofpaper (title of chapter in book and/
or the book), title of joumal, volume, number, pages (or editor of the book). In the
text references should be included as they appear. Insert the author (if more "et al")
name and year of publication in parentheses. If the author name is the subject of the
sentence , then only place the date in parentheses.

Preparation of manuscripts

Manuscripts must be printed on good quality white paper in A-4 size with 2.5 cm
margins on aU sides and full justification. Text should be typed 1.5 - spaced using a
12 point Times Roman font. The title in capitalletters in bold type, flush left. Under
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